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Tite li àomethte~ ttranugely b:eiti-
ful in th* tb.ought of tho gloîliflc.t-Vi f
our doprtoad fdeunda. I:ow infirsitely
riipcrior arc our boloved dc,,l to the fél-
low-mortals about uts? W c=not cern-
prohend the de2tiuy of our boing until
death hri, eevcked tome endearing, earh-
ljy rolatiornhip, and h thus raiscd our
thought.s and heirts heav.nward. The
eyc3 of the borea-yed i»other never reut
upon a child-f.%co g1owing with aucli rad-
içjnt beauty tg that of ber owva tranzlated
darling. No znrviving «ife or huàband
will over pra:sumne to ragard another with
that exalted rev.rença which la bcstowccl
upen the departcd.

It ir3 well f or us to sornetîmez tura a.
aide from the world, and, r.3 it v.'ero, te
communo with our dead. Not for the
purpeee of grisying or ropining, nor to
reca1l theni bncùk toecarth, to reoccupy
their former pl=cci amegat the lhvinjr,
but te lot our zpirits eut upon the -wiuags
of imaffin.-tion, that we may bo lifted in-
to an utmoaplicre above the. earth, whero
we may better rea-lizo that the. «'gate:s
are most cortainly %jar." Hlewveu is net
a ja-il. Ita gâte.- arm mny, and they are
undeubtedly open. Our irtal eyea
may not puetrato the. etornal depths,
but our ceule bornG uýon wi~ f fancy
and c>f love may zozr intoe oe~inf Boul-
atis-fying picasure nud delight.

The child 1 lost ii;no longer a rompius
boy, but &3 I think of hlma nov, n ex-
alted spirit, immrortal, glorified, raffinat
in. beauty, inay 1 ti of hin Éa ho is>
and net as ho wae? Ho surely livos. Re
iu not dcad. ne maay not corne to me,
but my hoar't and thoughàts may go out
to him; =d, zI raize my eyes te, Jcave>.
&nd my thoughti arm lifted far above the,
carth, amn I not nenrer niy boy? Theom.
perience which cornes of bereavement
niay become the mozt exalted epiritual
exporionce of thii Rie, and I hua abueut
=*là the meut pleasurable. Noue but
thoeo Who haye oxpor.ienced the. baller'-
ed ch&=m of such communions can cen-,
prohend iny meaning. Glory te Godt for
our bletsed imnxortaity!-.-x.

HEappy fi'. heurt te vhom ('<cd lia3 rgv-
on eneugh strougsth vwd couragçe te suifr
paticutly and flud out oee Ot7f happinczz
in the happluess of otueri.-oloii.

:Sinc I boga.n te azk God'a biez.%ing ou
uiy £tudlec, î[ bave doue mnore ïa eue

vekthan I have doue in a whll y=am
before.-Paytnt.

j 1ý . - . - 1 - . , - -*1
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The Synod of the Maritime Provinces le
appointed to meet, in Fort M1ýlssey,
Churcii, Helifax, et 7-30 P. M., on Oct.
o9L1 SS3.

P. M. moiuwxso'..,
Snodclcrz.

The Synod of the Maritilmo Freviueoe
meets lu Hlalle on Tuccdy the. uluta
of October.

on. important m&tter beforo tho Sy-a-
od wll bc tho quetion of education. Ir=~
many yearnour ohurcli hm s upportodl t"u
profeszornhlpsin Dalihousio College inr ~.-
dition te tho'vork of supporting the. TL-.>
ologicel Irel,

Daihousie has received cuch Cenero=
benefections during tho lsst two or throe
ycers thaýt ze =a now stand unaidog
lenving our Churcli froc to concontrato
hor ënergica upon Theologieal Worec
wvhere greater effort is noeded.

Another matter tiit ehould engage Cao
attention of the. Prezbyterian Chuxch i=
the Maritime Provincas i3 makdng pm-
vision for thi. higher education of bar
daughtera. It in probable that thoe =rv
fer', if any, inztances, of a religious body
es large and a= isolated as the. Presbyte.
rien Church lu the. Maritime ProYinûez,
doing as nsuch, for 8o Imany yers km
higlior cducetion and doing nothing for~
a ladies seminary.

Our young wonien are sent to Presby'.
terian Seminaries in thg Upper ProYinta-:
to th. 'United'Stttes, te the. Ifothodrt
institution at Sackville, te the. Epis.copFi
school la Halifa.x, emo te private bosxd-
ng sohools, and rome te Romkhl ConvenZr

lb is n'eUl te baïve noighbors (all excoet
the. lest mentioued) takio ana %rillins to
do the. work, but lb is net n'el te ho (>e
pendent upon them. Alittlo unitcd, uufd..-
fish, effortn'-ould effect the. dcsired cnd.
lb 15 zeid that there are ceven couvau±
schools in Prince* Edwczrd Island. Onue
n'ey in which. th. Romanists are cecidzn-
te extend their influence lu Britein 18 h-7
eztebl15b1ng 3chooLs and couvents and c-
casionaly th. n'orld bars that tc=a
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Pionied or titled lerd or lady bas gene
with wealtli a.nd im%41uoace te thse Cisureis
of Rome.

If thse cominsg Synod would not mercly,
a-3 did a formier Synod, eppoint a Cora-
niittco and ]cavo tise mattcr in an undo-
fincd state ta falUto tise ground botweon
tise conflicting intercsts of difforcat c.c
tiont, but -%vould arrange tome plan by
whici tise wle Churcis could work in
harnmony, thora ie botis tho willinghe.-t
and tise ability ia tho Maritime Provin-
ccs ta provide a Preabyterie.n Ladiez
Seminaqy wortby of cur Churcb. And
t.he man or wom,%n who ean snggcst suds
a plan will do a good work.

Thore have bcn thirty.five Studente
in thse Homo Mlirsion Work of tise Mari
time Provinces since the mentis cf May.
Arrangements have been macle for a visit
of superinteudoaco by an ordained minis-
ter, and for tise dispenration of Baptismn
snd tise Lord's Supper ln neurly ail cases.

We bave iseard of snost favourable re-
ports f rom Hammond River ana Hasnp-
tan Village wisere Mr. J. S. Allan of
.Union Cofleoe New York laboured. Thse
Lord'b Supper bau becon despensed in botis
th>se places by Rev. J. McG. McKay tise
thse nsissionary of tise Presbytery of St.
John at Haxnmond 'River in June and by
Dr. MoRa at Hamapton Village ia Sept.
let. On the firnt occasion 14 aud on tise
second 19 joined for the flrst time tise
solornn commnnioration.

.And now when tbe prospect is raost
encoura.ging, tho young missionary nmust
ratura te college. It is te ho isoped that
tise Prembytery will ho able ta provide a
continuons supply, if net wevekly at etat.
,Ca intervale. Oh for more mon: Tise
barveat le great, and white tee, but
where are tise reapers and why do they
hold baok?

At even tinte it seail be ligbt. Lazst
ýSpring after the not succeeasfil ytar that
bue been enjoyed by tise mission workers
lu Trinidad a cloua seemed te gather
over the field. Mr. Christie, owing te
failing bealtis bad ta re8îgn the work and

lc.,vo thse field, Mr. Morton tee vrai cern-
polled te coi-ne apart atnd rest e.whId1 and
nt one timo gravo f.ara wvere cntortained
a3 ta hie rceovcry.

New M~r. Chrimtio's hezath i3s oefnr ire-
proved that ho isepes te ho able te iiidor-
tako work iii Jamaien, thougiiont inadi.
rect conneotion with our taision. Mr.
Morton has reoruited rapidly and hopes
ooon to ho ut hie poEst again in hie woutcd
vitrer.

But thiB i3 net aU. The Foreign Mis.
sien Committee of thse United Presbyte-
rian Churcli af Scotland lias, at the carui.
est requost of thse Preribyte-y of Triniclnd
appointed a 'Missionary te thse Coolies,
and has offered thse position te Rey. IMr.
Hendrie who ie already on thse ground
and kuows the Hindi languago. Ho la te
be located at St. Jozephs a Nillago about
two miles from Mr. Morton's Station at
Tuuapuna. Thera are in his field about
5000 Coolies, 'chile about 7000 are in
the distict of which Mr. Morton bus
charge.

.It ie tho earnet wish of aur Board te
seoure a mani as moon as possible te, fil
Mir. ChrIstie'e place at Couva. Thon
wifb ftve Micsionarieisin thse field re raay
lolik for a yet more abundant harvest
from tise 50.OiO Coolies in Trinidad.

From the New Hebrides Mission a]so
cowre good news. Two nett' iissionaries
are ta reinforce thse staff already at work.
One cf themn ie on hie w7ay framn Scotiarci
the ather will soon go. These will ho
supported by Colonial Churches.

Rev. Dr. Inglis writes te Rev. H. A.
Robertson as follows:

"IRev. Mr. McLaren and his wife, miE-
sionaries te the New Hebrides for the
Victorian Churcis eiled from, Nw Glas-
gow on the l2th June in tise Loch Stran-
noch,

By autb ority of tise New Zealand Pres-
byterian Church, I have engagea MHr.
Chark, Murray, brotbr cf Rev. W. B.
Murray te bo their missionary for the
Naw Hlebrides.

260
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'Thc Aii'ttmffl'zm Colonic3 aro rnoving
,:trtýtjl,,y for the anexation of ail tho le.

h ýdsforti Fiji to Nov. <luiea, arnd tho
-propo.,-,ai i:3 qtutc, popular in this country.
1tVis tnly a qivction of tinie."

1kv. H. A. Robertson ox*hibitedl for
oever:tI (lUyt ut the Y. Ml. 0. A. rooms iu
.Halifux an extensive and mntcrý,ting, col-
,oction of roiu. and curiosities froma the
.Soutk &a Thoec ho lias distributcd

amý>j the various collages inx the Dornin-
!ou. Mr. Robertson lias been v'isiting
nxany of thùe u-reeations of the Churcli
and detepenng the intorest ini the New
Iotbrides xn1sion by telling of tho won.

derful work which God has doue by hlm
inL Eroinl)na in the lakit twelve years.

1kv. John MNorton spoke recently in
.addree-4üig one of oar congregations, of
the decip inîpres3ion that had burin made
ixpon liix when a littie boy by reading
-the letters of Dr. Geddie in the early
,dayi of the Nýev Hebrides Miision. Mr.
Morton bolonged to a different brandi of
the Chureh from th-at to whioh Dr. Ged-
die did, and did nlot get regularly the
Mieszionary Register in whicli these lot-
-term wvre einted. But a neiglibor boy
used, t land them, to bim and the t-wo
lads reafl together wvith deep interest
the stories of the darki, wA, state of the
heathez' world and what God was doing
amn-î them.

ThiL -,hple, statement, miade, as Mr-.
Morton atd-essed, in the course of his
remarks, a fwwords to the young, is
very suggestive.

It shews how far reaching our influence
meïa soniotimes ho. 'ic lonely, weary
missionary, cauglit bia pa. as hie could
get time and wrot. to the C.hurch at
home urging the dlaims of thosc who
were sittin è in the r egion and the sli4dow
of deatha Ilow littie lie dreamed thal,
thoqje letters wvero 3tirrilg the heart
of a lad that bolonged to another brandi
of the Churuh, who in after years should
go fortb, and like lîim*elf open a now
îîxisdion which in sucx a. short tirna
shoald a-ssurue sucli proportions as that

iu Trinidlad hua donc. And as v;o traco
tlshiddola-n strezim or influence
it bias a voico for u.4, tciling lis of
the influences for good or ovil tlîr& arc
flowing forth frein our lives. Whiat ad-.
dcd bitterncss it 'will givo to theo cup cf
woo as streains of influentio for ovil that
haveo gono out frons men in this lifo, and
liko tho Nvaters of the Dc,;d Sea kiliing
whore thoy flow, corne pouring back in
t-urbid torrents of remorae,and what glad
zurprissea thore will ho in hocaven in meet-
ing streains of influence that havre gone
out from our lives on earth as littie rile,
and bx-oadened and deepeneci like Ezk.iel'il
river, bles-,uZ multitude% ln theiir uwayd
flow, and coming to -3 agai in ail their
fulnes8 of volume inx that botter land.

Thore is a link in the chain, a connect.
ing spring in the stream which we must
not forget. It was a very trifling thing
for that neiglibor lad to give to him those
lettoro, but it was one of the many causes
that led to a gretand resuit. Behold Iiow
great a matter a littie fire kindletli.

'Thoro shall be earthquakes inx divers
placet." There is nothiug of the kind
recorded in hfiftory to equtal inx magnitude
and extent the ea rthquake, volcanlo erup.
tien and tidul wave that occured. one
niglit ini the latter part of August ii» the
Island of Java. It la one of the largeat
of the East India Islands being 666 mileï
in length and 56 te 130 in widlth. It is
hilly and thirty.six of the lofty mount.
ains are active volca-noes. la the recent
catastrophe some fifty square miles of
land have gone beneath the aea. Towne
have been ew'allowed up, and it la estima.
ted that seventy-flve thousand people
have perished.

The event has ti7o leseones for us. It
ishould teacoh us contentment ia our o.wn
land. WÇ%u too o!ten thýiak cnly of fta
drawbaoks and forget our blo!ssing,5. Far.
ther, we have in this, one of the most
striking and terrible reminders the world
bas ever %vitnessed, of the day of the
Lord which shall corne as a thief in the
nigit; whereix the heavens haill pass ca-
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wiay witi a. great noizo, the oarth ale
and ail that ie therolu &hall bc burned Up.

Tho terrible onrtliquako thLIt oce.urcd on
the' Iltnd of Ischia on the 420th July bit.-
scnt a shivor of dread throughout the
,Waole civjhzrcd world. lu tlte thort .iace
ci flftcou siconds MO0 people iwcre hur-
recd frein time inito oturuity, and moe
than ene thousand were woundcd nmny
of whloniwilluot recover. Onoofearth'a
fair spots, whcre bcauty abouudcd on
every band h&3 thue tuddeni3' become a
scene of dcsolation and ruin. Tho atory
of tbie catastraphie as told by co wituecs-
ce i5 aaid to be tee, heArt eickenirg for
ropetition.

Wllct BUo1i ViSitations etrike torrer in-
to the heartes of men they dc, aiseo show,
howv weak je hunian powor. Snob con-
vulsions should deeply impress our mindes
'with thiis faot thht our h. Id of earth at
the beot le vcy fral. Il"Whatsoover thy
baud fandoth te do do it with thy -.night,
for there ie no work mor device nor know-
cdge'zior widom in tbhe grave 'whither

thon goest.' Work lest the night of
death overtake euddenly.

lUis Raid thrbt ever 100,000 persous have
periehed eudJ.knly out of the civilizodi
worlit during the past teven inonth3.
Such a record through disaters and ac-
cidents ie terrible tb refiect upon. .And
thec sud feature of thie record is that the
most of thoze wvho porished were ini young
andl midalo life the best fittcdl to livo.
Ilooâ2, earthquakes and hurric*anee are
visitatious that we eanuot provent, but if
proper cure and precaution. was taken
how many of theso accidents would, not
bave occured. Wheu euch a waste of
human lfe has taken place within the
pastfew uxonthe,,solonnlesqonseshould be
lad to hearb. Shoulal met the truth bo

eply inipresseal upon our uxînda. For
we are strangers befoe thee and sojeuru-
crm as were ail our fathers, our days on
carth are as a shadow and there je noue
*Widinog.

of isiandiB situated

on tho i-outlx of the erjuator arc about

cqual iu size te Cape Broten, containingr
S5,000 inhabitaute. The plcasin- intel-
ligenco hrz latcly beon. conumunicatcd
that ono of tho group, ?cru, ha3 becoe
thorouglily ohrietianizodl. Lzbourcra, of
the London M~iionary Society comxoiac-
ed ivork aniong them a fow yearis are It
hta only takon elovon yents to chango it
froui a heathon to a oliristian Island.
lTowv thoe are churcho!s with a coif-sup-
porting rnlnietry antl contributionu made
to the fauds of tho, socioty whioh sent
thora tho go;spel. Nt b heathen la left.
This fzet zhould itimulate u-3 to prosepute
the work ln Trinidadl antl thie New Ueob-
ridez, andl who cmu tell how zoon tho
mmne wonderful trantformation may bo
wnitnesscd. W. have, much te encourage,
lot us not discourage our faithful mission
arice by our apathy and indifférenco.

V25,000,000 have been. investecl lu In-
dia in soiSreh of golal. What have beett
the returne? After threeo yeara labeur
only $2ffl have beau received. 1lu Nova
Scotia, aie, a large esunt of moncy ie
expended. One comptnice expone s
said te aniunt te hetvreen t50 and ~0
per day. How o! ten mouey iuveieal iu
golal mines yields nothing, andl yet fuil-
ure ln thie respect dos mot hinder others
froin inv'esting. The 8,25,000,000 outlay
for golal ini India la more than the whole

c -bristiau world has spent lu the Ir.-t fif-
teen yertrs te evangelize the hoitheu.
Whon Niill the time cerne when we shall
sc a fair proportion betwoen the luvest-
meuts nmade for thec apread of Christ'a
kingdoma andl those te advance carthly
interests?

Sixty thousandalere perlshing daily lu
thse heathen world, -what a grand workç t<,
assist lu resouing thee pcrishing eues.

The :Baptist Convention of the Mari-
timse provinces met lu H1aifax on the
laet week of August. One important
step taken was the elosiug of the Theo.
logîcal departuxent of Acadia Collage anal
its tranefer te MeMaster Hall, TorontG,,
thum making Acadie. a ccular Colage,
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glvin3 an Ct1ucatioz inb tho nrtà oxi¶y.
No doubt contiolidatian is good. .&nd

the stud,3îts for the miniatry li tho Bap.
tist ohuroh %will got a more thorough
trai i in Toronto than they havo bith-
erto rccivcd ini Wolfvllo.

But mightnot th concoIidationliavoban
botter efïoctod. Rad thoy aboli3hed tho
Art' faculty in Acadia, unitcd vwlth Dal.
hou2ic li secular oducation, and made of
.A cadia a good Thoological aohaol, giviug
ail their iitcongth to the saclal wvork of
training itudonts for the nhini3try iniglit
not the resuit have been battor both for
tho Baptist <lenomination and for the
Maritime Provinces.

The wliole conrreg.%tion of Maitland'
thirty-seven yents ago contributed t'iolve
dollars to the &chemnes of the Church.
During the year ending May 1883, $831.-
19 wa,,& raised.

According to the comparative state-
ment furnished ipi the financial table
prepared by the Agent of the Church
there has bean in the Maritime Provinces
the gratifying increase li the receipts for
a year of four thoasand seven hundrsd
aud eighty eight dollars anid seventy-nine
cents.

The Preabytery of Truro reported last
year to the Committee on the State of
Ré' iglon that ail the heads . of familles
withiu their bouxids who are communi-
ca3ts couduet, famnily worahip. Onl1y one
Presbytery aniong the eleven li the
Maritime Prvu;ia,,es reported thus. The
fact should be wý-Il pondered over. God's
axier res upon tSie fmesthatocali net
upon hls name.

Du-cing the year 1882 bmfrwenT.eight
corigregations in the Maiuu Provinces
receivedl $3244 from the Supplencnting
Fand and contrlbutcd $1496 te the gun-
oral Schemea of the Church.

lI the year 1865 our Home Ilicsioz
Board sent a Mlissionary to labour on the
oust of Labrador, The Rev. B. A. Mo-

Curdy of New Glagow was the firzt
sent ont and spent a sunimer aniong the.

natixvea a-nd fashermenn on that ruggLtl
comst. Thoutghi our oiurch bas with-
drawn from tho ficld and . igrcat deal xkf
sipiritual destitution prevails yer, Labrâ-
dor iF3 net whoiy nI3glectcd. F or a long
p)criod MNoraiviana have boon 2ealquoly la.
bouring ln tho northorn part and have es-
tablishe 1 many churches and kchooIs. lui
the south thiore is a great lack of religion
priviloeos. Hundreds of ohiltiren have
nover.scen a school or ohurch. Five yearz
ago a- Nothodiut mis3ionary %vus station-
ed at Red Bay iu the Strait of Lvlle Ile.

A mission boat has aise lateli' beesa
provided se that the marty barbors and
covc.% in the North are new visitud anid
the good sced of the kiai.,lur.i ttereci.
It la confillently expoctecd that etnoth.er
mlsior.ary will seun ho -ocatud north of
Red Bay.

On the 21lst of May the ree Presby-
tory of Stirling, Setland, ordauied lir.
J. MLbLaren as a Mlssionary to the New
Hebritie3. Mr. MeLaren gees out as tho
agent of the Preiabytorian ()hurch of Vie-
toria and Failed from Glns-gow. for Mel-
bure ,m the l2tiiJune. Tis wifl bae
third Missionary in the New Hebrldo3
uupported by tdis brandi of the Presby-
terian Çhureh.

lI the Frèe dharch of Scotland the
Home Mission Committee of the GeneM'n
Assembly have lay evçaugelists at theïr
dispotal whose services a-re engageâ
wherever requi:ttd. The Epincopal Ohureb
both in England and Ainerla. is extend-
ing its à fluence by the eniployanent bi
la.y readers who ara doing good evanget-
istio work. At the lust meting of onr
General Assembly a mov3D !nt lin the
sanie lino ioa made. & Commnittee IVUS
appointed te take iute considerstion and
recomniend nome mneans by whioh a ami..
ficient supply of labours for the evan<'el.
istie worlr of the church mlght heo btaln-
ed. A fe-.v1ay evangelista wonld dogonal
work in otizmi-ssion stz-tiens which illR
aron ha loft vacant for the winter.

Receiied for EQale Misuionafroni Mi.
Aneua <2uxin, Eat IRivcr, St. Mary's ancl
acknow1edgc,, hy rcquett i M&a. PRnss.
$20.OU.

P. S. MCGxiEGOR.
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THfl VIDOW~ 0P 111DMA.

Our rc,,tlur3 'wiil reniiaher tho durk
pisctura -of tho rov'cnty.onu ruilles of
witcu'. ilà Intdit, g'ivCx& iu thicse Parmi net
long sinco. Tho Illu-tam.tcd !Iiýmiouary
Nýw.i from whiclî it waîî talion contains
tlu follow4l:-

WCo have receivc(1 tho folloiwing letter
fruas tho Eari -)f Sllcftbur3 in roply to a

communication upcoin this siuhjet.
\Vo rjuito sec with bis lorikLhip the

ovfe-nvhliing difficulties whiuhi tho Gov.
erm&Žnt would weet v.'ith, if by lav they
attço-lpted to interfere in the social con-
dition of thcse poor wvidows; but this We
tlink, wul-y point.s more forcibly te the
duticsà of ëhristians ini the inatter.

Let the eluvating influence of the, Glo'
pel of Christ pernicate the country, and
thŽro feurful syustems of Child-niarriage
and -%idow.degiu.dation wtill gradlually,
but surcly, decline.

Inecase the staff of Missionaries, aug-
mnnxt the supply of christian literature,
multiply the Normal Sehools, puali for-
ward tho whle sachincry of Ui-ssionary
enterpritse, and mire will be clone under
the ble,ýsing of Alni,,hty God to abolish
this4 appalling social cvii titan could pos.
kibly fotlow f rom any Go-,. enmental pro.
ject.

24, Grosvcnor Square, W.
Sir. -1 have rcad, as yen requestcd me

ini your letter, the passage9 in the two
nmnhes of the .lllitst;-ated MIÎiinr

The description of the stateo f xvidows
is perfectly terrible. But the suggestion
oi your correzpondout, that the Indian
Governinnt slaould interfere hy law
to reliove the grievances of the 21,000..
000I of %vidowe, c='t, 1 fear, ho entertain-
ed for a mnomeDt.

The Governit, if the sittment of
the case be ccrrcet, vrould ha,% c to con-
tend againmt the whole publie opinion of
India and inEititute sncb a systt tn of
'InIpervisxIoa as surpasses aul hunian nu

"~ca"per.-ecutons ara far moi a op-
pressive and far more difficult te bu over-
corne titan ail tho political and ecelogias.
tical torture jnflictcd by authorit.y.

Nothing but the diffnr'ion of the ChrIs
tian religion cart abelish or even maoder-
ate t1icse abominations.

Your obtélicnt servant,

TeO1JGUEiO LIZE AS Or FillE.

(iloveing reports of tho rovival i.n.Ta-.
pan appear nt otir edî .Tho tone
%vli Y.e noitud 1nt nQnth in th(.% lktcri
to our owu Bozard provails in~ l the cor-
irc,,pondenco of the Board of tho TÙ'fornied
Cliurcit and of tho Amoý,rictr Bozrd. Ac.
cording te a w'riter in th(;Vi4iw'
fbrral&, the ruvival bc-an eome niontha
ago atnonv the oc~ cnc at Yolio.
liamm Harlor, thon oîpread to the native
.Yapanec chut'chcs in olo ani nd Te.
kio, and aftorivarl dis&played itbolf int
more li,4tant localities.

Tliree inivortant conventions,, viz. the
GoCier4l Confcr(,nco o! Mýirrýionariks
of Ooaka Apail 16-621; tho aunual nicot

ing o! the Missionûries o! the
Ainerican Boardi jt Kioto, lâay 4-12, aud
the Confereaco o! the Native Japanese
Christiaùs at Tokio, Ma y 0-13, facilitat-
cd the spread o! the geod influence. Rev.
Josph Nccsiino, ý%-.hose rcwarkable bis.

tory is widei' knovmn, is said te have
Bpoken nt ToIcie with grcat spiritual pow-
or. At Annakca, Mr. Neesune.'a native
tewn, thirty. six persens had united xvith
the Churcli but a fair dayG~ previeui3. It
w-as from the dcdicatory service of an
edifico for this very Churcit that the fire
svas caught te kindie thre revival1 at Kiriu
de.-cribed by Mr. Thonipson ini our last
nuniber.

The Conference at Tokieo feît upon
Wliit,îin.day, or Pentecost, and, accord-
iug te the 11ev. Mr. Bailag«h, ln the ,S'w-
er and Ilission 2[ontldy, the day n'as ne
feeble Cep y o! its original. The outpour-

ing o! the Holy Ghestï coustituted a
thenie. Meetings for prayer, praise and
incjwiry w-ere throngcd and hearty.

ýimultaneousIy the interest brokze eut
Cat other places. At Kobe, Mhile tuie
leaders w-ore absent at Tokie and cn-ag-
ed Pentecostal services, the Churchw'as3
arroused, as it mere Ppontaneousîy. Thre
feeling %va deepand stiruing. TheChurcli
tilere as a youing meniber w-ho w-as bc-
lieved te 4i the rtost Bilent Christimx pes.
sible. Ne 'bas been known te spend a
nxonth in the rae ouse and the meu

ocpation with unother perýon and nocv-
.er once speak except te answ-era question.
But aven lds mont h w-as o-pened and bis
seul wite poured forth in fe rvent pr-ayer.

At the sanie tirne in Osakm, and like
wise in tbe absencs- o! the pastore, the
Churohes assembled for prayer, and the
mcetingsý, vere snstilned \% th pow.er te
the dlate o! thre latc,-t pub)lishcld letter.

This nioveniont irn varions citiez and
towns, and repoited by vrnou8 brethi-en,
bas tomte features3 evcr-Where conie.
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Pra.y,- PrUV.ailcd, in the o vnbis
At otholr tfuiez 8tatdy of the WVord or
publie dîis-courzýc nould t',tko tho Icatl; but
siON th(cy gave way te devotion anid Blip.
piicatic'u. The meetings wcero mnrked
rivaty. The ho'îso %wou0ild bo crowdo ý1
More %would wi2h to take part thDn thoro
would bu time for. Tho ptoplc Lad the
vrork ti liaud. Thcy did not wait to bo
urec by the preachers. Their confes-
sion-1, and prai4ca, and exhortations %vere
affective.

Pastora in Arnerica, wifl heur with de.
liglit of activity in mission churohea so
cxuactly like that; wnich thoy utc ever
voarnine for in their own congre,-,ations3.
~iow amniatin: ia it also to tho tried
friends oi missions! Here 18 a power that
is overlooked by those who decry our
w~ork. lb nxay seem to bo held back.
But it mill nlot bo forever rcstruined. It
ril1 cerne to pass in the fuliness of day8;
and it would be presumptieus te forecas

jthe effeot upon the heut)hen wrorld wlhen
God shall pour out His spirit upon ail
*ieh .- 1.rdcgn .Misionary.

Ordination at NoeI.

Mftor a erotraoted vucuncy of four
ye=r the.Ne congregution lius again
received the service of a settled pastor.
On Tuesday afternoon the 2Oth August
ten ministers and thrce eiders in connu.-
tion with the Presbytery of Halifax met
to ordain and induzt Mr. Edward Thorpe
over this charge. The afternoon was
cliarmingly beautiful the services appro*
prite and interesting and the people list.
ened attentively to the close.

In the year IS72 Noel was disjoined
from Maitlaud, andi transformad from the
2resbytery of Truro te the Presbytery of
Halifax. It lias now had a sepurate ex-
istence of eloyen years and thougli eom-
paratively weakz yet is fot deud flot un.
u'holly unfruitful. Good mon hiaro son
the seed of the Ingdom there some of
rhom, have entered into their rest whilst
others occupy higher splieres ini the
churcli below. Tihe first Presbyteriau
nuinister ordained in the Maritime Prov-
inces gave a small charo of his services, te
this section of country. Muabourerwas al-
ge ront forth to enga ge in the grand work
of evangelizine, thée heuthon and the
eluime of the Uome field have nlot been
ovorlooked

In thse year 1874 lRev. Samuel Bernard
i7es inducted over them and was their
first pastor alter formation into a
new congregatiou. After labouring for a
period of four or five years lie demitted

and a ot anlPul occurred wvbich bziq jit
bei'n fillcd. Tfhouigl Mr. Beinurd i% noiv
in feoble hcalth yct )& was prusent ou the
20th, and took part in tho ordination ý,cr.
vices. At thc tiio, of bis settliment %s
suppluinent wu-s rceived of one hundred
aud twenty dollars a year. Tais howeocr
biu been withsdr.a'n and tho congregation
is now solf t3uitiniug. A duht of 0Vtr
$200 was a1e.o re,4tiing upon tho church a
zhort timne ti-go, but lias becu lattuly swept
off' and a consideruble sum bus been sub
serihed toward a manie and -,lobe. On
tise day of ordination wbcn tho duty of
providing a home for the minister %vas
urgcd, eue gentleman arosoand offcrcd to
hcud. a subscription list with a hundrcd
dollars. His- kind offer %vas acceptcd and
we w ill doubtirîs hear of active stops bu-
ing' takien in this direction before long.

hie congregation consprisesthrce separ-
ato sections, Neel Proper, Moosa Brook
and Lower Selmrh. And whilst there
may not bo ut present great grourth in
tise congregation yet a good work may be
carried on susdMr. Thorpe enters upon thse
field with encouraing prospects of suc-
cess. ,nurcbes are free of debt, the firat

SUri-temrs tipend is paid and thse atten-
anco is good. We hope the cougregation

lin entored upon a new era and th ut hoth
pustor and people may enjoy abundant
prosperity. 

D

MIR. LIOODY IN IrILIIARIIOCE-

An hout after lis arrivai, bore from .Ayr
on Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Moody was in
tise pulpit of the Ieading Estàblished
Churcis, discoursing to a vcry large and
attentive crowd. on "1What Christ is t
us." Towurde tise close of this Bible
Lecture, in speaking of Christians as
Uli its in tise world, tise evngelistaddress-

some most rurneât exhortations to par-
ruts about fuitisfully striving te win their
children for God. Wliere young people,
lie renaarked, had one temptation tifty
gaurs ago, tliey are confrontedl with a huis-
dred, temptations ini thse present dayý

Suaros are laid for them. on every linnd.
Yet many Christian parents, and ths
Churcis as a whole, are pretty much a-
sleop on Lise sabject, whvle thse chiîdren
are wandering away and bringing sorrov,
ito, their homes. Is it not iîgi time for

tisoze wisom Cod hus placed over familices
te ho on their viatch-towc.,r, looking anal
labouring anixiously for the conversion et
tiseir sons and dugiters?

As hoe is wvont to do, Mr. Mooly clencli-
cd thse frati of bis exhortation -with sea.
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toiuching narratives front rteal lifo. One
r-ts about a Scotohnian, who ttettled in
to Missicsippi Valley. and acquired grat

worldly possessions, which ho hoped to
lomvu to his son. The boy fell hopelessly
ckk, and whoa on bis deatb, hie father
Lvd to enduro the reproach, whvich deop.

,y htn im. bccause of its trw~," r

9Qing to idie, and you neyer prayel çvith
ra out tte salvation of mny coul." Au-
other aud more pleztqintz incident, was a-
bout a fathor in New Y' ork who canmo
home to dinner One day to find that bis
Ega wau futally ili Ho xent to the bcd-
rÀde of his boy and Eftid, "Do you know
may Bop~, that yoi' are dying?' The sou
lookt-d surprised, but not sorrowful. and

reled, "F14ather le this dcath? WiUl 1

i~ o-dn.y?" Re v7as told that hoe could
=ot bve io sec cnothor sun rise. Ho smil.
od and repU',,d, " Thon 1 vrill be with Je-
aus to-nigbt, wou't I?" "Yea," raid the
Lfther, while ho turned away te couceal
tbo qî>ickly fal1ing tears. The littie fel.
raw saw them and -aid, "Frather do not
weep for nie. Wben 1 get to heaven 1
will go straiglit to Jese, and tell hlm
týzt ever Since 1 eau rernber, you tried
b Icad mue to Hlm." In tone" treinulous
w1th 5uppresedl exnotion> the pre-,cher
=id: «'If I know my own hearb I love iny
cùildren ns dceply as any parent Can; but
IE would rather have theni comae and drop
a tour over xny grave, and say I was al-
'ways aurions for thoir spiritual welfare,
t2iau bcave thcm ail the vealth of the
world." The congrcgtbou appeared to
bic grently zuoved ut Mr. Moody'a toucb-
Lg appeal, and the group of Ixastors wbo
wero prescut muet have leamold a lesson
naat will ho of service to them lu future
ministrations among the fiockas cornnited

Vb their care.-- flte hti.

$AU! 1YEILI LITTILE COAT.

z = TEE L. =THODORE L. mUYL3fl 1>. D.

Smail ineidor te iu God'u Word ofton
ta=vh great t atli. One of thes8 inci-
e.ents W.-. the munfatursm- by a goodl
wointa.<s bande of a tiny garniont thst
wrent tu duat and relis .30centuics &go.
ri thé second cha-ptor of the First Book
,e Samunel we are told "bhis raothor mad.

Lbi .IU? ca">Iho goal aothor who
=ode the lit-Uc mantie was Harinali-
t.'iicc-bonoredl nanie iu tho aunalri of
worn'a.od- The ladi ivho wore it wua
Lzmueý whio grew up £rom a braueifu!
beyhood inte the holy prophot, itnd the
toucst, fearlcsa chief-magistrate of Israol
ff=na conzecrated him te God froma in:

fancy (just as ail godly parents do who
niake infant baptisui a holy binding rite),
and placed bim iu the tabernacle. Every
year qhe made for hlm a littie cocat, and
took it up to Shiloh when sho went to of-
fer bier aunual sacrifice.

We will answer for ib that the gartaent
whioli this sensible niether wovu~ for bier
darling boy maà a becoming one. She
would net h1ave hlm a doil te be overload-
cd with flnery, after the fashion of thous.
ands of fond and foolish par-ents. 2As if
Ood had net mnade the littie creature
b-aifui eueugh--they must needs over-
bond lb tmith the uphoîsterings of costly
attire, anud thon torture its grftceful free-
dom uinder the tengs and screwsv of arti-
ficialities. On a certain Sftbb-fthi seme
suob parents have brouglit these very
childrcn tu Ood'a honte and form*lly con-
secrated tbtnui te hlm in b,-ptiLni. Al
the rest of the tinie they are devoting
thoir offopring te that otJ<er trinity-
fashion, flnory and frivolity. This over-
drcssing of the bodjy 81il-e-g t1rovgk into
the beart. Hom can a stop ever ho put
te the crop of fops and extravagant fasis-
i en-mongers, if children are te lie trained
up iuto this slavery ta externals from
their cradica? How eau oui, chidren be
taughlt teif-denial, frugality, humility
and tbe love of Jesns, wiith their forme
srnothcred under tho trappings of pride,
and extravagance? We are qnite certain'
that -wYheu tie, devoted Hebr(ew mether
made a littie cear, for- ber lovely bey, she
rememhered that hAi was "'lent unto the
Liord," and net te the. "maut of the oye
and the pride of 111e."

Ariother meaning may be put upen tus,
"little coat" withotst any undue violence
ta Seripture. Tmuthe Bible, dreas la ofton.
mnade au emblemn of character. -Pab ye
ou tbe Lord Jesn Ohrht'." '1 ye cloth-
td with humility." Faibbful clizeiplezs
are degcrubed au they wbo huve 'net de-
flbod their garments." Nor is ib a morc
piua te remiad yen that the word haNlt
signMooe both drue and the dirposition of
tbe mina te good or cvil. The habit cf
Obeying GodI lu the. Vary esnce of
holinew.

Now wa parente net only clothe our
littie -once;,we alse provicle, ia ne sanl
degre, the habiti of thoir hearts and
livez. Wý%e hebp ta clethe then ilu gai'-
mont% of lijghb tud lovelieus, or else in
garments of cin sud theha. Our childreu
p-ut on the tearple ret before thoxa by
paentzansd by Sndayr.zcool t=eaer.

,e,, o .. wh e uY., t'ut V.hat 1-. do
will bc repeated iu tëeir words ad cou
duot. Our charatter streains into cli
cirer. DuriDg the fev.- heurs that teacli.
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etc spcnd with their olasccos, Us wcll as
duriDg the many heurs of parental contaot
every week, the young hennis are taking
photographe constantly whioh corne out
ia character and behavier. Our irrita.
tiens irritate them. A tnifling teachor
of God'a boek on God'a day produces a
claie o! frivolous contemnens of saored
tbinos "lTeacher enyis se," "ltendher di&l

so"iaunhappiiy, left an indolibie ink-
stin on snnny a cbild'a memery.

If a bey ie handled harshiy andjer.Xed
into obedience h. u'ill likçiy tura eut a
-sullen, ob.,rtlinate oreature; ho wlll be just
-what rougI ipatience made him. If
-our talk la mniniy of money, our childrea
will row up fate covetoufenesai, if it fa
chieflY about drees, parties and relf fa-
dnigeuco, tbey evuli harden liet clayon
of senisueUs pleasures. If Wb gir.
our beys a dollar for the toy-sbop or the
place e! amusement, and a dim= for the
izisonary-bex, we ieaoh thens that relf-
gratification fa ion times more Important
than givfng te the. Lord. If w. ivefor
the. wiorld, they will probabiy die of the
world, and the blood o! their lest couls
anay b. found lu our akirtal The seul-

gamenta w. are weaving they ~Wil ear
long after wo parents or teichera are lu
our graves our children will be clothed
in the. cheracters w. hoped te ferra.

Mr. A-has always regàrded it as quit.
tIe right tbiug te effer wine gît hii table.
Hie sons have tasted it and learned te
love it. Tbey became bittees by the ser-
pent "ln the glas and soon tooli te
stronger aud dMdier drinks. Heow dos
the. father Zike the coczt niow whicls ho
mnade fer bis boys?

Brother B-tola bis family at the
table thnt the theatre ii net ne bad a
plce ns the Puritanical folk make it eut:

elegeioccavionaily wheasemoe "star"
lasbininthcre. Ris youngpeoipi. go te
aud ceeu becomaesmalzed by the un-
clean sigbts sud souxidt. By-aïsd-by a
daughter begins te show streaks of coasc-
neP3, and the. youag mea follew exp the
excfng 2meneà of the play-bouge over a
bottie, or in the chamberai tint lie b&a
by the doorscf he1! Whenthoemischief
bus been wrought, beet doca tiat «athws
frincy tii. habiM ho eveve fer Mis own cUi-
dren!

Mndam C-is fIUiy pe-zîu&detd ilat a
dancing bail is the enly pince te acquire
t-eerant manuets. Se zheý equipz ber
dau- ghters fer the bail-roem-.ven thosv'h
a "rounnd dznce le the. ira gaspet îrpïY]
ing delicacy." T'au paor gitlsbecome
«re0ciei.y girla"-one of tii. teeblest àmd
mort c&stemptibie type. of wensanhood.
If thuet inftu"-ted mothc.r chan leok baok

from hoer dying pillow apon flic moral (or
immoral) apparel she made for hier owan
childron, sho may 'v oll fel that fn caet-
ing away the "lornament of a nieek" and
godly spirit for tho tawdry finerica of
"«the fiesh, " ahe bas clad thcin ini the gar-
ment3 ef same.

This littie text about the little cent in
full of t'he rnet yital a-agestions. Teack-
ors, as weii as parente, Cmuet remembaer
that they are sceaving charaeter, and the
fabries wiil last into eternity. We per-
formi this weavin- proces s titch by stitch,
and w. do it by littie aztions and by un-
ooniscioue influences. Mothor Hannali'.
tunics vent te rage and methsa snd duat;
but the. boy Samuel'& cberacor alunes in
the Bible gallery as a raiment of light.
The. coats we make for the inimortal aoulz
committedl to our tea.clinge 'wi outlat
the firmament; snd may God h 1i s t
con3truct such garments as suma groty
brighter and brigliter among the w~hite
robed around the. throae. "He that oves-
cometh, the Rme sha.l le clothed ln
white raiment; I 'wil confess bis ame
before my Father and bofore hie augeisY"
Be careful, fellow-teachers ia zebool er
in home, how you elight the lile ceate.
-Wetmineter Teacher

TIM OUTLOOK Iff IIMIA.

Some of the general tekens for goodl
are*.

1. The wlde.sprezd use of the Fag-
Iich langxuage. It in really quit. arna'z-
ing howr EnSlish speech is uxiderstood hbr
great audiencez in India, lu aimost aex
pronufnent towa or city. The adoptioa
of a foreipn tongue, taken in connectlog.
with foreip ruie, is a very disiategrat-

Mingtbing in a nation. Besides, thefljng.
lhanguage, though it lenda iteeli tD

the ene-mies of the trnth, and conzen*u
te be-tho, Yebicie of much that la evil, ba
azo very riohiy freighted with the. bee
literature the ri-d li seon, and tLrn
Holy Scriptures, lu the St. James adâ
the, ravad versions, fa the text.book cef
the faith whieh aummens ail Ihdia tr
surrtnder. Bc'side,, the railroad3, te-
egraPhs, postal syûteni, educatieni, anz
indirectly, at lezzàt, arsailing the boa-r7
inztitution ef caste, one of tihe chiefc-ý
bindrmnes3 te the evangolIraton of Iudip,.

2. The Urcat kwakening in regard tu
fon?.-1a eaucation 13 another very hopac.l
aigu. Thse zzenana wvrIk of twcrity tr

Itwenty-flvo yeGYrs zgo in begfnning t-,
Ibezr fruit, and the example of Englfz'k-
Imen lu the treatment of thocir wlves =J~
1the deforanco paid te thesu, tho hono=u
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put upon thora, Ms influcncing Indian
gentletuen to onquire into tho reason of
their oiwn custoras whichesb g ono-haif
the race to ignorance and impotence, and
leuve thora the proy of superstition. The
influence of a few eniancipated, edlueated
Indian v-omnin l3ikely soon to be prod.
igious. The prezs can be countod. oni tr
help the agitation %,Phieh avili open to
wornen in India a brighter day, and that
meaus a brigliter day for the nation.
With this awakening, child-marriage,
the chief rcmairing abomination, muet
go tri the wall, as did suttee, infanticide,
aud suicide; in the nameo of devotion.

3. One of the brightest pages in the
wùrk, of missions in Th1dia is that ~Vritten
by wvoman. No one appearcd to botter
àdvantage in the late Decennial Meeting
than she. No one tzpoke wvitb greater
direetness or '.vith, a clearer discerninent
of the situation, or a firmcr grasp on the
conditions of suecess, then did tlic lady
speakers. Everything seens to promise
for the next ten yeara a rapid develop-
ment of chureb.life, and of ail evangelis3-
tic and edlucational agencies, ineluding
missions. T'ha mnisonaryV tocieties that
have long been in this ývonderful field
abould .'noiw gird themselves as if con-
scious that the hour has conie te strike a
blow for Christ, £ueh as the fathers and
founders of the miissions neyer saw, nor
liad faith te anticipate se moon. Let
cverybody pray for India's speedy con-
terzion te Christ. -Ges.p.- in A4Il Lands.

BELGIULPS KMI~ AND TRE
ONIGO.

A few particulars relative to the efforts
of the King of the Belg*ums upon tho
Congo wero given by Ilr. H. Grattai'
Quinness at a recent meetinrv of the Liv.

instn Inpad Miss-ion. Îhere ceea
ne doub that the generous intentions
anad desires of that philanthropie poten-
tate are of the most distinguished kind.
]Yuring the last thrce years the king bas
spcyut £240,000 oa the expedition wahich
ii htcaded by Mr. Stanley. He intends,
..ava Mr. Gàxi.-es3 to continue the work
uiîtil the whole of the Congo, re.

gienas arg astho 'united States-is
opened up as far as possible te the civil-
zing! influences of commerce. T' ouh
LU*zýself a Roman Citiiolie,, be is frendly
te Protestant Missiono, and higbly venor
aites the Ynemory of Livings-toue. The
futlir(. of the eterrise Wil f course, de.
pend greatly onoZthe agents enployed,
Z-id it v.-m nentionudeas a subjezt for

earnect prayer to God that mian of gerd
character and wiisdomn might bu dup-utecl
by the king te engage in a work that
muet largaly affeot the future hitory of
tho African continent. We sineeroly
trust that ne international jeuilousies or
commercial avarice niay bus allowedl te,
mur tise fauir prospect.-Il. Mms. Xvics

Zorevement.
There is a depth o! ajgony and loueli-

ness in the sorrow o! bereavement, into
the seerecy of which the bereaved only
can enter. It touches the finest and
most hidden springas of the soul. It lies
fathoms deep, and seldoni passes, the lips.
The cushed affections, th(, annihilated
hopes, t.he severed tics, cf friendship,-the
grave entomnbing life's charui, attraction,
and swecetness, quenching tise suebeani
that illumined the dreury 'vilderne.ss,
ie a grief net alsvays aUpar-ent, or tiiet
may be known and told~ but nhîch yet
ploughis the deepest !urs on tbe broir
and silvers the hair vith its earliest gray.
But ohi te know that Jesus can enter
into or -sorrows, is touched with a feel-
ing of this grief, and la prepared to ac-
company us to the grave and wecp with
us there, is a solace ne luinguege eau de-
scribe!1

With silence only as their benediction,
God's angels corne,

Where, ; u the shadou o! a greatafilictioli,
TIse seul Bits du.mb.

Yet would we say, what thy own heurt
approveth,

Dur Father's will,
Calling te Hlm the dear one whnm Hle

loveth,
18 Mecy st.

Net upen thea or thine the solema. angel
Hath evil wogt

The funeral anthm ii a glnd evangel,
Tise Good, die net!

Goa cails aur loved. oee, but vie lozo net
wholly

What hie bath given;
They live on earth, in tboughV. and deed,

-as truly
ABsi luis hea-ven.

There are rnany vays svhich lend from
Godl, but only one v-ay buck. However
far and long the wanderer niay have goee
tho ='a baëek to the FLither'ý; forcrivenw-s
=ud loe is very -atraight cuid pla,,in and

I
I

t.

I.
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THE D)IFFERIEIWE.

You niay hold ln your baud two littie
eggs. Thoy may look so mucli aikir that
y1ou eau hardly tell thoera upart. You
Sau sce no reason for preferrxag one to
tiro other. But let thein be iratched und
one becomes a beautiful bird singing joy-
ously in the air of heavon, ifhe other a
venomous suaire, er&wling in irateful
malignity over the earth. NVe are ail of
uç3 now in the, egg state. What we real-
ly1 are and what le to 1,e our immortality
does not depend ou our present outward

appearauce-on liow we look in tire eyes
0f our fellow-men. It depends on wvhat
ruling principle of life God sees within
us, on what He sees we are adapttd to
become 'when fully matured. Tho man'
wliose naine la written lu heaven may
zoeom not; very different froin others about
lim. He may eeemù ln some respect lass
beautiful ln iris surface character and life
tiran many wirose naines are not written
there. But God sees ire la a bird's egg
and not a snke's egg. God sees he lias
withmn hira sucob a gerr of 8 ,iritual ife
'tiat whenl thia material egg seli thatwe
cail the body la broken and tlirown off,
aud that innermost geins of eharacter la
f uliy developed ho will lie found ia har-
mouy'wth God, land fitted to sing the

zong of Moses and the Lamin Lu eaven.
Tint la 'what air-es thegreatdiffereue

L nmen here now as God sees-tiein. The
Christian has beau boru of God. Hoe has
withiu a principle of spiritual life differ-
ont from, that which any man' bas who la
not a Christian, and when the infirmities
of thre flesh and evil tendencies that have
bren luherited freinm sinful ancestore shall
liave bern slougbed off =ad thre entire na-
ture rzhall have been brouglit into har-
mony with, thia dominant principle of
life-this spirit of loyalty ta God-then
tirat man -nwll lie found propared for
comrpaniouubip with t'ho angoe lu havs-
en. He will hiraseif bea like thon, ûiiea
aud guided by tire saine spirit whieir
,g,,over.ns tirem.-.Advance.

4JILD IIAR, GE MII lflIA.
There ia a pro posai that ailthre ission-

;ary ladies in India unite Lu a memorial
*urginýg Queea Victoria te prevent child
marruges la thût country by thre law of
4the Empire. Thora islittie question tinat
it la a matter of higir social conceru
bcaring upon tira vitalitv and vlgor of the
race iuthatEýmpirethatihis tinio-houored
cust-oi should be prohibited by' thre saine
beneficeut power whieir ha-, stopped tht

cruel rites and bloody sacrifices of the
native religion. It lias abolisircd the
Suttee, the unfeeling roquiromeuts of the
Hlindoo religion that compelled tire xwid-
0w to Bacrilice burelf ou tire funoral pyre
of baer dead husbaud. But wvhilo it lias
niereifully savod bier fron this fearful
death, it ie a question whether it ha net
reserved lier to a stili more fearful fate.
Sho la condenned to, perpetual vidosv-
hood, rningled ws'itir overy insuit, scoru,
and ne4lect from lier husbands relatives
tliat it îs possible to infliet upon lier, zo,
that tlie forloru and forsakea woman of t-
en seeks relief Lu the Buicide's grave, or
pýlunges iute a life of profligacy and vice.
Thre late cenus revealed the fact that tirere
are twenty-ona million widows in lndia 1
Tire anount of maiser y iavolved ln this
statoraent la incalculabl, but vlieninad-
dibion wo includo tire fact stated by tire
Rev. Josepir Cook, tirat one-haîf of these
wldows ware neyer wives, but norely
betrotlied, fô., Hindoo girls are betrothed
from, tire cradle, aud may lie marrled at
tue age of tiglit years, or aveu earlier,tha
picture is appalling- to contemplate.
Queen Victoria coula not sliow a wiser
liumauity than by decreeing that tis un-
natural and pernicious custom. of lier In-
dian subjeets muet lie abandoned. It
would lie a liefitting aud a sistcrly
act if the varions Women'e Foreign Miss-
iouary Boards of this country sirould un-
ite with the missionnry ladies of India Lu
memorÀllaLu- the Exupresa of India to
interpose lier power for tire relief of the
sufforing aud oppressed of lier sex.--t-
tzslrtrd Clristian WVeeLkly.

R1,EDRANCE8 AS VIELL AS
HE-liPS COMEh PROUI TUE

LORID.

The wife of a minister in a humble
prisir was oua morning liurring throuGir
ler 'ionday's wasingu, in order ta Wi
rcady to accompny hira to a n*àaister s
meeting some miles off, viren an old
gentleman frora a meigliboring village
knocked at the parona.ge door and lu-
qhuired for lier liuébaid. He was out and

ahre waauno fire in tire study, Sirould
aire seat hlm, there lu the cold, aud let
him, wait by himrielf, or invite hlma into
tire kitoiren, and hospitably suifer tire
irruption? Evorybody kuows th% eurgùu-
cy of washlng-day; bUt viren a rare
treat dapenda upon its timely acliievee
ment., row la a wonlan'8 good nature
put ta tire test!1 "Tire Lord sonde hmnd-
rauces us r.'oll as irelpz.," raidl thre lady,
zoothiug lier brow, iiviting tire stranger
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£Lfo lier wrnx kitohen, and xnakinig
2erpn for hlm, bei;ide hier tubs. She pull.
cd down lier nlceva, and cntertaincd him
vrith ai the grace and kindness Nvith
whichi she used to deliglit bier frlends li
&.xller days in thd oity.

The vieit broke up their plans. To go
:t ail, they must now Iitortect the rail-
.ad zomc miles distant, anxd add the ox-
pense of a railroad ride ta the littie jour-
=.~Y. Coulthey afFord it ? Ah tho cul-
cxIations that must needs be made over
* i!canty purse!1 They etartcd, however,
=a~ rcacliing the raildoad before tinue,
tarned out of their way to cali upon two
oIl1 ladies -whoem the ziniator used ta
Ljow. Hlow gratified they wcre, te seo
-Ce good man whome godly talk had
cýregthened their seul in times puet.
1Mcfore lcaving, one of thom 'we2t te her
bocau, teoli ent a bill, andsilipped it into
Làs hand. The other aise drew hlm a-
rZol, and dia likewise. .And the resuIt
=s, ho had enough for his journey and
=' turned home richer th=n hie ft it.

RELIGIOIIS 01? IlIDIA.

-The London ,<Tïnxeà"bu recontly pub-
Cxhed sortie intereatinZ and valuai,1 . sta-

thice regarding the religionis of India.
tI shows that out of a grand total of 254, -

pe e there are 187,937,450 ad-
Ltrnt3te Zevexious coctu and =,%'-es of

Ceo Hindoos. The uumbr-of Moham-
=dans le 50,037,450, of demon vrorship-

pra, 6,4263511; of Biuddhiut~ 8,418,0;
i.-d 1,862,634 native Gliatians. The
Mmnber of Roman Catholie Chri3tis

9 -set down at 063,053, or a little over
hall of the r.hoîe. Indeed, a strict sera-
t:ny ie stated tu have brouglit ot tho
~tai of n¶ttLl'e Protestant Christians &s
c:dy a littlo over 500,00. But this nain-
Uzr show» the very satisfactory inereàco
cl eighty.eix per cent. in ten yeara, as ia
1:71 the total wax only 318,363. Thirty
Zw.a ago the number of native Christiana
=,, onIv 102,£131. In 1831 this.number

2.id incre=.edl ky 53 1per cent., axidagain
ýà~ 1871 by 3ixty-one per c*nt., Po thaét
'ti-re bas been for gorne time back a ratp-
U and unbroken progrees.

UHEEL-BÂIU3OW ]lLGOI

tiohard extir tuid a gaod thuxv',whon
Li, &-id of rome r. ho lived in hIe day that

b~ ad a <'svhoei.barrow rsigioz."à
~uey«ivnt hsnthoy were »hoîed."

1.1 ';ýovd hohrdxtafirxd ri botter namo
~.rtIcreigin c nuny 'wxolive now.

ManY Pe-)PIO are very liko wkeel bzrro-.Yo,
and ne laborer plodding up and down a

Gteincline has harder andnur mee
wore than those whose duty re w"t pe
thora. Au often as net they are niutco

emp Thy takowhat la put into tSom
whet.eitogodoworthieu. Whàt-

eves' knowledge or feeling et duty thoy
have io p, ,of of aomo ore ekeo's çork.
They axe emiiy upsot ana empticd, cad
they haie ne power or 'wMl te rIm* up *-
gain,theymoveaougaua1smhandgrý- ip5-
thora and keope thora goingp. As coon =e
they are left te themeolvea tbey stop,
and are heipless and simelo uuntil they
are litted. -When tic!moveit i.upand
dovrn, backward. and forwards, nover
getting further, or uhewinU any 11f. cf
their cvii.

Wo do net husm, à wh.cI-barrow for
bexxg what it wai made te bo, or for
not ehowing the nature of a man. Bitt
It is quit2 toobad that rcasonabl., reipon-
sible croaturoa shoiald sàhow ne nie vill
or charactor than a whci-batrow. *A
humn nbeîng ought notoniy to heAr truta,
butte toIay hoid of it and mnake it bh*
owas thtit may be a new power te hlm.Eepuhte née God'a lit-lt, mnd le=n

lewth o is way, and taeait, a.ndgo

on li it. H. ought te knew teWorth
of God'ngrarz., aud how te gaini it, te ta
ta neoci ne urging ta urA thc means riglt.
Iy) that h. may grew in It and ho strong.

1I AUPul4 PIGUlEC.

There are net more tkan 300 ohuroles
li 1h. olty cf Chicago, but there are 6,242
liguer rabene, witli over 5,000 bartend-
ers, snd jet ret 400 olorgym*n, ovangel-
ita ansd Iay readers, 1,000 acboolteschera
600 policemen, and oîer,00( prcatzutez;
only hall a deson gallerie* mdý 350 var.
lety theatre ; about a score cf miczionc,
but 128 taro shops andc 1,f00 houes, of
ili faine, 12;370 places &nd hnatrumontai-
ities fer the. corrup*ion cf raoral,. Or,
te put the tacts a ile difforeutiy, cf
the. 689 miles ef streets, 12 miles-giving
enela saloon, e., In1 fect frontage-are
do-yoted ta crame; ,000M of 10,1,000 build-
lni,3 are used for immoral purpo,-t,; $1, -
500,000 are &pont upezasckcols; $15.G00,
000 for licpxor; t800,000 for aur polie,
porhan, $1 ,000,0&3 for religions wor#îbz
ansd ehirity; C4,COOOW0 for that whiel
dIcztroya bath *oul and body.

In Ne.w York city the,rear M09ourch-
ce, with aeoommodatiousi for 75,000 per.
sons. Tiie amount erponded for minizt-,

ea tl aad othier congrezationai or,
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ponces in round n'îmbra $3,000, 000. In
tua camne eity tiar-à are ý 9,073 lilourcod
drinking hesu, aud it is auppored thcit
théra air* about.1,000 uniienned-=oy 12,-
000 in &Il. Thé mnuy spent in theE .
drinking lies i3 sot à-,,fn st 60,000,-
000 annually. Thece places pay luto the
public, treaatury $500,O0 a year, 'while
the cost of tho police, tic courts and tho
charitios, chargeable to tho liquor traffio
renoce C,9,000,000.-Ch.-itian lizatructur.

A HIIIDu SIH ADHIfl.

i sradh is a religieus ceremony
deaigned both te de bononr te t. decenasd
porson, and te secure thie salystion of his
coul, It in hield on the tliirty-firait day
after death eccuru, A miseionary of the
Church ef Spotlaud 'writes ef shradhs in
general, aud ef ene la particular, that of
the Dowager Maharanos, 'who lately died
at the ago of ninety-four. 8h. helonged
te a farnily whioh i. tue. acknrnwleigcd
bead of thc Hlindu cemmunity in Calcutta.
The incident therefere, shows net wliat
is doue by tic ignort eud degradod,
by but th*s elite if Hlinduimm. This Mis-
sîonary ssye:--."Aiter dezth, ths'kody le
rernoved te tii. burning g7iat and there
consurned on the fuxcerâl pil*. On tho
thirty-firist day after death, relations,
freinds, &nd u.ighbours. meet iu the bouse
ef the deeffld. Brghmans aa undit-2
corne, frein far and near,' and bsggars of
ail descr.ption Rlock together like vultures
te, a carcan3. The Sods are 'woruhi)ppd;the
gueats are hastod; presexits are made te
the Bralimans; and thi. beggars art fed.
The festival. continues for soverai dayo.
The cost ef thoe ahradhi lu enormeus:
20,0001., flO,OOOl., anud even 120,00<3.,
hee beau named as sums spont in tome,
,of thera, in the. czs et vry w *Althy fi--
illet. It is Said that on ene occion 100, -
000 bog"arz 'wer4 aoocmb1ci M a %brudi.
Thé Soda Ba==u fami1yarzHludun ofthe
Hlinduâ. Tho docer.sedDowiagerMahar-
anee wa b. devout Hlindu. 8h. broathen
hier lu.t on the bunka ef the Qaiges -rhile
reciting the -narne of her god. At ker
ohradh, whlcii took place in Cs.cutta,
ncarýly M0O acZhyaricks, or profezzors,
fromthe principale ucationalinstîtutions

of Bngal Bolau& in Orla, w.r. prel-
eut; 3500 ladiez were feazted on thhéfourth
day, raid fro'n 10,M -te 12,M0 boggars
atteudcd the festival. The. fzznlly idol

Gi=zthjae, or Krichns, wue brongit,
aud placcii on a silver throue, te bliAw
the sErvice with hi% cncrzd pretenco,. and
the garlandoci guets &Ul did hounrti> the
.god."ý-l. Q(iýS. 2'ews.

THE 13ÔO-BEES Oj0 SOTH
APIIOA.

These natives are really dovil--worchip-
pers. I know the devil in honourcd b-j
people ia our oivn country, but thére lie
iH iworshiped by nca.>a. Thoy xiii teU
you thcey have no ncod to bother about
tii. good tpirits, it is the bad oncs tie7
must look îfter and keep riglit. 1 saw
thom offeriug cacrifices. alter I lied get
My house bult, 1 was nxione to got'V ewa-
er. I cank two or threo welleq, but could
not find any. I hecard thenira- that
thoe was water ahove mie, aiud I t heusht
1 coula fitid it. It w"c zore fouar or five
miles above our house, in the cratir of
on extinct volcano. Wefound the place,
aud Iwas astoniched to fnd1 the mark%,
of the devil sacrifice tbere. You mieb
call it the devlb homxo. To that loue1,
spot the poor Boo Ece cornes many a
night, bringing xvlth him his gozat, or bid3
sheep, or Lamib, as his burnt offerinP,
a--d 'nith niany mysterious ceremonies
offers it te the evil spirit, praying th-»'.
hoe would refrain from hurtincg him su»i
wouid give hirm luck. Now, haro is co;c-
trast for you-en that very day xve hl
our cimes meeting, and flfteen or sixtem
yonng men and women stood up ln tlint
class converted, and t-eztified tint Chrie
bad azvod them. 'We sang together, and
sang heartly,

Jes, the naîne high over al
In beavon, or carth, or Sky,

Angle-,%and men bofore Hlm fali,
And devils fear and fly.

Rev. Vichodore P'arr;,

No wonder may e, preacher lososbeU4t.
and feels that his work is not guidL--g
living Eouis, but trundling whicei-bx-.
rows. Ele rants to:tah those ivho ]zýve
neyer wakened eut Qf the siepp of sin;
but>sforcedtorpend histimeonthose wâ
know ail ho kas te say, and wrho h'i ix'i
tanght and rouced over andl over naaený
Ho finds thom tumbleri inte the mire ý2
torne sin, ernptiea of all tbey had geaino4,
and heipless te got Up. Or he finda th=
st-cnding idie, waiting lilce dead. thinc-,
ready te lis pne-hcd by a cervant of GkZ
or en agont et satan.

Get into the habit of looking for t7m
silvor lining of the cloud, and 'ihen yrn
have feund it continue to look at it, rani-
or th=an t thelez don gr,,,y in the midiZe-
It 'wMl holp you oerr =~uy biard pl=z,4.ý
Dr. À- A. Wil$Us-,
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ALLOCATION Oit PRMEAflS.

Sept. Oct.
Rov. James Thompson........ P. E. I.

"'C. W. Bryden..Fietou.. Hf.x.
Mr. Jas. Andorzon . ... .P. E. I. .Mir.

H. McQuarrie .... P. E. I. .P. B- I.
John Gibson... Hfxc..Lui,.

Rov. A. McLean ... Wallace..Pictou.
Mfr. R. C. Quinn ... Syd ... Pictou.

«1Wrn. Dawson .... Truro... .Hfx.
S. Rosborough.... St. John.. .Turo.
A. W. Mahon . ... St. John. .St. J.

Roy. J. K. Beariste .. .P. E. I.. .Truro.
Il 1ov. A. Ross ... Pictou.... .P. E. I.

Mr. W. A. Hamniond.Mir ... Syd.
Dr. Kemnp........Hf Ex. .. St. J.

'Patterson....Hfx ... Hf.x.
"Bennett ........ St. John. .St. J.

P. G. MICGRUGOP., sec'y.

JES'US CHRIST, THE A&LI IN
Ail.

RIf wel are hungry, Josus is the Bread
cf mie; to thoma that ait li derkness and
the shadow of doath, Ile ie the Resurrec-
tien and the Life; to the sick at heart,
Ho le the Physician of souls and the Balm
of Gilead; te tihe prisoner bound and
chained, Ho cornes prociaining liberty,
anad le ixnself the full 11ansom; to, the
thirsty, He ie thse living Water; to the
erring and lost, Ho is thse good Shepherd
andi Bishtii of seuls; te thse 'W adow, Re le
thse husband; te thse orphan a Father; te

~trzingeaSheand Stay;, tosallRe is
til e[e Brother; to tise rnourning He is
t.he Consolation of Isrnol; te the faint Re
le the Bundie of Myrrh anti Canxphire; to
unl who suifer in troublous timues Hle sa
Covç2t, a Rock a Refuge a Hlding Place;
te thse naked Hle a Weddiw' Garment;
te the foolish and ignorant Bo is thse Wis-
doma of Goai; te the poor and xseedy He ie
a, Treasure in tise fieldi, a Pearl of great
price, Goti triet inl the fire; te thse un-
clean, who neetir waehing, He le the Foun-
ta.in opened for sin, andi for uncleaness;
te thse weary andi worn with long night-
viatchinug, Hoe tiste morning Star, the
Sun cf righteousnees. Re nuses with
ht.%ling inu 'Hxs wings, andi cf his fulnes
ne rnay ail recolve, andi grace for grace."
.- Rev. Thornai A.lexander.

if yen wouîi leau seif-mastery, be gin
1by seldm'g yourzelf te thse One Great

God's upa ~WikdA~n~
Thse O7hrhist&v Uizion niakes a wip lec

for the Christian te neo bis Fathor'a hanxd
li that which cornes to hirnTthrnugh bad
mon as weli as gr Ddf - V14i0o

"'I coulai be resig-noti to tise dàeath cfri
rnY chulti," eaye ono, "Ihd it corne from
Goti directly; but ah! it was causeti by
tise misorable carelessneza anti incapacity
of the doctor. My chili %wa3 sacrificcd,
and I cannot get over it."

But wnas not the incapable doct6rjas9
inucis a part cf your cup as Judas andi
Pilate andi Herod were lu that cf our
Lord? Se others are suffering from Elan-
dor andi ovil speaklng, from unkind a.nd
bitter remarks, anti their peace je tiestroy-
ed. They foara and chafe anti break
tiesenelves wvlth constant useless inoan-
ine as tise wavo that breaks againet tise
rock one minute, only to fall andi rie a
break again!1 But whnt if God appoint-
eti tisat you shoulti prise througis siander,
evil spcaking and unjust judgrnents in
order that you snay be purifioa andi madie
forgiving andi patieut?

It ie a higis, soiemn, ah-tiot awfu
thought for every individual mani, thât
hie earthly influence, which has a con-
mencernent, will nover, tisrongh ail ages,
have an entil Thse life cf every manxi s
as tue weilspring cf a streare, wliose ernail
beginninge are indeeti plain te ail, but
whose conrse anti destination, as it winds'
threugh thse expanses cf infinite years
oniy theOmniscientcax diseonx. -Carlyle,

Thse tinse may be delayeti, tise manner
rnay be uxiexpected, but sooner or later,
lu some forrn or Cther; tise axiswer is sura
te corne. Net a tear of sacreti sorrow,
net a breatis cf holy desiro poured eut inu.prayer te Goti -will ever be lost; but lu
rxocl's owvx time, andi way it vilbe'naftcd
back agalu in cloude cf rnercy, anti fail lu
showers cf blessings on yen anti t)osetbi
w7oravoit Pray-Prof. W. S. T"yler.

The groat hindrance te Christi an pro-
gress i uncbriztlan Christianity-Chris-
tiixi doc.trine, without a Christian prac-
tice. The chief priests. scribes, andi ei-
ders -were reli«gieus aftor an irreligions
irinti. Theymurnibled the right words, but
they did net live the right life or dovelop
the right spirit. It w.-s religion gene
seur-ýte wine cf piety turneti into thse
vinegar of resexitment.-Toeph< Harper

Te ses the band cf Go oin thse present,
and te trust tise future in thse band -)
Ged, le tise secret cf peace.
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LETTER FR011 A PASTOR.

.Dear Children:-
In the mdliool-room yen have often

p2intcd out on the mapýthe large penin.
sua of Labrador. Perhaps you know
hoiraver but littie of the country or of the
people living there. 1It insraid te contain
a popuilation of not lors than 100,000 for
irliose souls mucli bas yet to ho done.

In this country there is a race of peo
pie living called the Esquimnaux iho very
mucli needl qhristian teadhing. A very
godly seot called the Moravians iront a-
mong thora very niany yoars ago and
have doue a great deal to instruct thora.
Churches and schools are noir formed
and Bibles, hyrans and other books ia
thoir own language are oirculated.

There in also a largo nunIber of vossels
fror Noew Foundland and Nova Scotia
engaged in fishing durn the sumamer
reason on tho cost of Labrador. The mnen
ini these vessels are away from their homes
and require missionary labor. Thonamde
forra part of the year are ivhus aivay to a
large extent from. the means of grace and
are surrouaded by evil influences. A feir
yezirs ugo our church lad a nissionaxy
among these people but now the Metho-
dist Church is caring for thora. Gedly
mon bave been going aniong the natives
anci fishermnen and t ey find a good deal

ofinoran,,ce and vice, In mauy plazeE
ne Bile isreen and dhildren are groir-
ing up irithout learning to read. There
are hundreds of Iittlo boys and girls wha
novoer raw eitlier a school or chiurcli and
plonty of households without farauly mor-
slip and whlere the Wordc of Gori is not
rcad.

Lot me tell you of a ca of v:hich a
missionax spoaks. One day lie vent in-
to a hlseand sair a raotlier pacing the
floor in great distreis. There more tire
loveIL chidren lying asleep and tiro oth-
ers playing wýtl somae boards. On the
dresser iras an open Bible. The mother
raid rIe had been brought up in a good
home in Newfoundlrnd, attended day and
Sabbath School and became one of (Ged's
children. But said zhe "I have forgotton

Cod and here I arn ti ying to train ýIieso
dcar children whcro there in neithor
school nor church nor any kind of moot-
ine and whAre the Sabbath in observedlby
drmnking and carouaing." Do you flot
sympathize with thatmotier? And thosre
are hundreds of suoli cases to be see& on
the Labrador coast tu-day.

From our own shores traders anci oth-
ors are founxd going to this country in
sumxner. We are sorry to say their in-
fluence is not always foi' good nor do they
help the misejonaries in their good work.
Last year a poor woxnan who lad raved a
littie money went or. board a trader frora
our own City of Halifaxr. She wanted a
Bible. Hor mnoy was taken and a niov-
el givon instead of a Bible. She could
not read and carefully vrapped the book
in a linen .'othi. A missionary one day
entered the lieuse and asked for a Bible
when sho handed this novel supprig lit
was a copy of the Sacrod Wor. 0ow
cruel to act thus with a thirsty soui.

Now perhaps nome of you whe read
the Maritime Presbyterian have fishing
vessels sailing from your homes to Labra-
dor. Gather up youir littie papers and
Copies of the Maritime and rend to the'
destitute ones in that country of whomnx
ire have been teuling you.
Go proacli the blessed Gospel

To every a g and clime;
Lo, I am n wth you alway

Unto tne end of tixne.

This last comamand of Jesus,
By rouie in heeded now;

The flelds are irhite. for harvest,
The r-oapers far too few. D.-

RAIN PR0OU HEAVEN,

Once a little girl wio, Iovod fier Sav-
iour veri mudli for having ise loved lier,
came to lier clergyman wvith eighioon
shilig fr a nmissiona."y seciety.

Hovddyou colloct so niucli? la it
all your own?' The clergyman aakod.

I'Yes sir, I earncd it.'
&But hoiv, Mary-you are se poori'
'Please, sir, ivhon 1 thouglit loir Jois

T 1-1 E
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hadl dicdl for nie, I wanted ta do rome-
thing for Y,îi, and I hecard liow mnroy
was 'wmstcd ta zond the good newi, out ta
thse hecathen, and =s I lad ianu oy of
my own, 1 carned thie hy calcoting raia-
wator and celliug it ta %aqhorivoinen for
a~ penny a buokot. That i hawv 1 Cot th<,
mnony, tr>

.M y dea child,' rnaid tisa cie-gyman,
'I amn very thaukful that your lovao ta
yaur Saviaur hia% lcd you ta wrork co long
and piaticntly for Minu; now I seld gladi-
ly put down your name as a mi8siaaary
subicribar.'

'O noa, air, picaso; not nsy naie.'
'Why nat, MaryY'
'PJenie, air, I ivould rather no ana

kuow% but 1dm; 1 aihouid liko it ta bu put
dawn as rainfron; Itat'rn'

IIOTRERS TLIRN.

"lt in irsather's turii ta be takten cara
Of now."o

The speaker rras a winsomo young girl,
whozo briglit oye rsh colour, aad e.ag-
or looks told of Iiglit-hearted happinois.
Just out af mohool, aIre had the air af cul.
turo whsich is an açdcd attraction te a
blitho yaung face. It vas mather's turn
now. Did aIe know how nîy hecart wcat
out ta lier for lier unselflsh îvords?

Too nsany ruothera, in tIroir love af
their daughtere, entirely overloak the
idea that thoy themiselvca necd reorcat-
ion. They do without all tise easy, prot

ty,nand charming thiags, and Say nothing
aout it, and daugliterà do natthink there

la any scif-deani iuvalvod. Jeunit gets
the new drese, and mothor wears tIc aid
ane turned apside down and wrong aide
out. Lucy goee on the mouritain trip,
and mnotiser says at home and keaps
house. Emily ie tired of studs', aud
mnust lie dowa in the aiternoon, but rua-
ther, though lier back aches, has na tins.
for such indulgence.

Giris taie good care of ypur niters.
Coax tbemn te let yen relitvo them af
sortie af thc harder d utice wiichi, for ycara
they bava p.%tiontly borne.

Constraîning influeno~ of tihe love
of christ

A native of New Zealand who liad, a
a caavert and prafezng Chri2tian, coma
ta thm Lord'a Supp>er. suddenly roca> leav.
i* the communicanta just before tho
takug of the brc-a, and taok liz seat in
adhr;tat part af -hso chapel, but alrmost

immodhtly, &q if a nowv thouglit dartcd
iuto hiei mind, came back agaiu to his
formor place, and recoircd, tho broad a.nd
wîio. Whou the mtzionary inc1uircd
tho cauase of this etrzngo conduot tho
hocathen convcrt maid:

"'When I wont to the Lord's tablo I
liad no idez with îvhom, I m-as goirg to
p:artako; but whon suddonly 1 obscrved
Who wus iext to nie I saw a nman wvhom,
but a few short ycara ago, I had sworn
to kili the very noxt timo ho crosmed niy
path, for 11o kîlUcd m'y fatlher anid had
drunk hie blooc.. Now, can Yeu imagine
N7hiatlfoltwhcnthuiuioxp-.cetilyI found

in, cloie beside mue? An %%vful drcad took
posser Sion of me, sa that I cuuld not Sray,
and feit compellod to go to a sqezt away
from, 1dm; but ivhen I gat thora the heav-
uns sceed to open bofare me, and I sawv
tire last great supper of the Lamb, and 1
heard o. voica zzving, 'Father, forcgive
them, for they kuownot rat they do,'
and thon I returncd ta rny place with al
my dread gone and peace in my ireaàrti."

Thas ho actcd on the caiirtraining in-
fluence of the love of Christ.

GOOD LIOTTOBS.

Haoro are two geod ruottoes for young
people, and aid peopie too:

l.-" Do aIl the good yan can
To ail the peoplo you can,
In ail the waye, you cai,
As long as yau can. "

2.-1,I expeet ta pass through this
world but once. If therofore, tisere be
any kindincs2 I cazis how or rsny faod.
thing I can do ta any feilow humain ho.
ing let me dû 1* noiv; lkt me nat defer
uer negleot it, for I zhaR flot paas thus,
way &gain.'>

One night I went home with a lad who
had loft his father's bouse, s0 that lie
might ha free frümrnthe restraints of home.
I told tihe fatbcr that hiz Fou «ponstant,
but that ho feared ta corne lack alone.
I shal not moon forgeat the ioving look of
raproach on tho father's face as ho said ta
hie con,- "Night after nigit b&ve 1I-atch.
cdforyour returû, and iayawakeiistening
to the sound of footutbps as thcqy approach-
cd thse door, in hope tisat it waz yours.
As thzy parzced by rny heart ofton -tiek-
enea 'Mrit arsxiety and longixig for yonr
ratra." Hlow like thi5 i ta the bcseaoh.
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in'g Cry of G3oa to hit lI£cling peoplu!
If they cotila offly reta.Lzo how neo long%
for tbemn they would rmbi te hua armsand
fluai tho uneponkable "1blix3 of full salva-
Ion thore.

TiHE W7AY THEX Y OCTOIL PEO0-
PLLi MI IIIDI&.

A lady phyzician in Bomb.%y wvas Icall-
cd lu great hatt to seô a liranmedau
ronz, w7ho waiu auppoed te ho dyirig.
The lady, being con'rinc'1 that the pat-
tieut's ilines must have continued eyeral
daye, tc-ked tho fwmuly ionda wvhy %ho
hrid not been cafled in caniier. They me
plied that they wiahed to send for her a
ieck befome, but the woman insisted Up.
on callhng in one of their own hakimas
(deotona) in3ter-d. Thoy &-iid that the
hakim came, moto a text frora the. Kor-
an Arabie, &ad told the patient te £Oak
the slip of papm, on 'whioh the tert nus
written, in & glasa of rater, and todrink
tho water for &. fow daym, viier the would
be *ut,- weIi. The poor woman follew-
ta hicm dlirection.% carefully, and dxsuk1
the wniter for movemal das, when ah., be.
camno go very ill- the fanmiIy wer. iàlzrz-
cd, sud ment for the dootor.

Fortuna.tcly it wu. not tee lats, and
tbevom=n recoecrod, porbapu te trut
to the tanie fooliah remedy at ber next
a.ttack. Tihe natives of IndiiA have num.
berlesa superstitions-in regamd te dimeac-
OP. If they are uzéring froni rieuniat-
loin, tbey tio a peacoek's fouthor eàro-and
the leg te cure it. If th.y have- fever,
thoy b=±d the. chest and stomuoli ",th a
kD~t iron. Little clildron are often reen
-*th wide doop humas, tix or eight inch.
e2 long'. 'hieh their parents haye =00d
te cure thein of dizQue.-
1If a mnu's bullock is lame, ho ties a

red mag cround its horu, &n'à wwl deslare
niott poiitivoly tbat.1it will cure the lqime-
nezz, if Only it iq ai!omcd to romain.
Whou a& herce îw eating its grain, the

~epraread* a towel oycr ita meTs to
malo tc gainditet pprly, %na will

Initympen iii that th* horse wilI die if
tha toirel ie rc-moved.-N. P.~ S.

A boy Who ts polito te hie father a.nd
miother i. likoly to be polit- to overy oee
4se-. A boy ackîng polittuczi te bis
pýxre-ata Miay 1ia'V tho 8momblznco of court-

m'a ii ociety, but io noverm truely polite
in epil. and s à dangr au ho becomos

fazniliar, of botrcylng hus real wast or
courtcai. Woc are ai in dangor of living
toomuoci forthcout*sIdeaorld, the imprcs-
luien,%,hioh vo uxako in tiooiety, not covot-
ng the good opinions of thoce who are in.
a seaiq a part of thoniaelveb, and who, con-
tinue to muistain aud bû interested in us
notwithatanding the-,s dotent, of deport-
mont and charaoter. We say te ovory
boy iànd girl, culti-vato habite of courte3y
anidproprety at home-lu tho mittlng
rooni suaikitohen as well ta the p3rlr-
and yen wMl be mure in other placez te de-
port yourm:elf in a beconiing and attractivz
mnaner. Whou ene h&as a plea=st ouniie
and graceful deracanor, it la a tatiofaction
te, kinoi thvab tiiesa &re net put on, but
that they belog te the chmAroter, and are
mninfeat at eul times sud under ail cir-
cumitance.-Se.

ALFBED'D TIMBE PRAYERS.
,Manima,' taid Alfredi one night, as bu

wa g0fn te bd, II prayed tree pray-
aru aud tii. Lord s sagwemed two, of

them. Do yen fthink HOM'1 asmwer the

Ithr?' Ho wili, my dear; but tell nie
about thon@ prayere. What wve they r

'One wu. that ho wouldmake yen wvell,
sud yen are net sick auy more. Anoth-
or vas that Ho w,uld muike papa more
klud; snd ho has boon more kind lately,
hau't ho f'

'Yes deux. Now what wus the. third?
Il prayed that Qed WOUldI keep n.

chulairezi frein quarrollins, but ho ha.au',
asmwered, that ytt, for ]Daisy and I quar-
reileai dreadful to-day.'

'Ah, rny ton, yeu viii have te holp the
Lord te answer that.'

41161p the Lord, =Mua m? Cau't H.
do eveorythingl'

'Ho -ron't maeke yen good against your
wili. il y ou cooe te bne à. naughty boy,
Qed wiii ho aorry for you; but yen wiil be
nauShty atili. But ifyou carncstly wiah te
bea& good boy, sud 'avin Satau tenupt3
yen te quarrel, if you tum right te «?Od
for strength te resu3t hlm, and thon fight
liTs. & good littl. moldier te keep devum
the mar.Shty temper, thon Qed wiii Siva

ye ii victory. Buat H. 'won't do t'ho
verTs for yen.'

«0 I didu't undorstànd,'Dalcl tho lUttie
boy.

Iyc; Mny dir', coutinue&i manmua,
'lyou, havc romething,, te, do yeurzelf, rhn
'avion yen pray such s proyer, fo, laeip,
Qed te n2ever it. 'Yen Mut match anda
pmayer, and f£ht aZaintsttonipt.-tion; and
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if you do this, you wili bc able, by.and.
by, te cornu and toil Mo that God Jatn-
sr, oreod ail threo of your pr.yori. '-Xizd
Irord.,#.

WH1AT ARE YO'U GOOD FOR.
'Chiltdrtn.' raid Mr. Brown, 'wliat is

iny ,atelh gooci for?'
'To kep tirne,' tho ci Uron answered.
'But tsupposo it can't lie made to keop

timo, wbvat je it good for?'
'It i's good for nothfng,' they repiied.

'AdNhat is this pencil for?
«To mark with,' eaid the chidreni.
.But suppozm it lias no lead, and wvili

.not mark, wvhat ja it good fo.-?'
'Goodl for nothing.'
41XOl1,' said Mr. Brown, 'what isthe

Use of nMy kuifo?'
'To cut,' answercd the littie ones.
'Suppose it bas no blade,' lie asked a-

gain, 'thon what is the knifo good for?'
'Good for nothing.'
'Tell mie now,' said Mr. Brown, '-what

ie a boy or girl good for? What is tho
chief end of mars?'

'Oh, that's Catechism,' cried WiliieBrown. 'To giorify God, and ta enjoy
him. for ever.'

'Very well. If a boy or girl (loes nlot
do what ho or Bhe is made for, wliat is he
or Ëhe good for?

And tihe chidren ail auswered, with-
out seomli ta think how it wouid gound,
'Good for nothing.'

Dear boys and girls, if you are flot
scekin- 'ta giorify God, and to enjoy
hlm for; over,' is it not jupt as if you were
4goodl for nothing?'

LEARN VTHILE YO'U MIAY.

A Ttouish priest in Irelaud oneday met
-a littie boy omigacross a field from
the parisb school wvitb a Bible in his hand.

"Do you go ta that place" asked the
priest, pointing ta the protestant sohool.

"Yes your raverence," replied the boy.'
"I1 thought so, " said th* psct, Iby the
bokyon bave in your hand Ite abd

-book; give it ta me.,'
<"That book is God's Word," said the
boy «and it teaches us the way ta' love
God, a bgood, and ta get ta heuven when

'WC die."1
1 Corne home v-ith me," said tho priet
'Plie boy did so, and on esitering hie

nstudy tie prieqt took thse poor boy's Bible
and tIrev,; it on tise fire.

"ITou shall nover read that book again"

smaid tho priezst, It is a bati book-, and
mmnd I shalh Dot rafler you ta go ta that

The Bible wai coon in flames, and tiso
poor boy at lirat iookod v'ery sad; but aa
thse pricut gto't moro and more angry,
anti toid hiiri thoro wva% an end of ail nov~

teboy' begau ta stmilo.
««'y do o se h

pricet. oyulul? se h
'Il can't lielp it," said the boy.
«Il insist upon you teiiing rào wliy youi

iugb," imid the priest.
f1 ean't hlp laug-hing," roplied the

boy, "for I v:ne thinking your ret'erence
couidn't humn those ton chaptors I've
got by hcart."

Happy boy! He couid say with goo&
King D)avid, ,'Thy -%vord have I hid in
heart, that 1 iigt not sin against tlieu.'

"OH1IOIXENS ON THE MUE."s

"«Are not two sparrows soid for a farth-
ing ? and one of thora scl not fall ta thea
ground witliout your Father." Did you
ever tink of tis? le it net a wonderful
thing thnt the ioving Ood, who watclie3
over nil girls and boys, came aiea for every
little feeble chirping oparrow, sucli as 1
see ini the big smoky town wlibeme I live.
Dace not this teacish us how great
Ood ie, and. ho¶ loving and kind he is to
living things, whether strong or vcn,
wlietlier girl, or boy, or bird.

One dlay 1 wasi riding home on the top
of a tramway car. The car wvas going
rapily down a hill in oe of the long
streets, andwxhere it was diifioult ta bring
the car toa o stand stili. Away ahead on
thc lino 1 noticed a mother lien, surround-
cd by six or saee tiny downy chickens.
ail busy looking for food, and unan'are of
the approaching car. Thse mother heu
did not eeem to be inucli disturbed
cither, for chie stalked about clucking as
if sire lad a ri"'ht ta be on the tramway,
ansd as if sIc tisou-itthe car had no rigIst
ta lic there. As tie car got nearer and
nearier te them I wondered if they would
get out of the -%ay. But no; on tbey
pecked and chirped quite earnestiy. Wil
the horses and car just pase over tliem ?
Ah, no! Tho driver lias managed ta stop
the cart just ln timne, for the cblihns are
quite zear the horses' ieet. But tliey did
not hurry. Tise driver lad a pleasant
smilo on bis face, and when at last the
brt>ad wvent off thse lino ho startod thse
horses brL.,kly, as lie hummned a cheery
tunse. Fcrhaps hea had s.me, little once at
home. I don't know; but I n-.cnt liorQ
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thitx~on howv Cod htad k.apt thç.-2 o lit.
tic chiiolhcn,, and the old ruother hon froma
barni inid8t ail the b,,îtla anid daujgere
-of zt cro'wdcd «ctreet.

'Y ou, doar young peuple, and 1, and ail,
pas3 througli &dl sor's of dnor unknow~n
to us, but Inovin to Ood, nl o keeps lik,

* good band around ail those who love hini
-and trus,,t in Jesue. -6hlrasRecord.

BITTEN 33Y A SERPENT«

.tW TUE REV. 0. H. SPURGEON.

What an awful thing it iL4 to be bitten
* by a serpent! A sad case oecurred ini Lon-

don, in October, 1852. It was that of
Gurling, ono of the keepersx of the rep-
ties in the Zelogical gardens. The un-

* happy man wa3 parting writlî a friend v.ho
wa% going to Australia, and according to
the wonto of rnany he must need8 drink
wvith him. Ho drank considerable quan-
tities of gin; and thougli lhe would prob.
ably have been in a great passion if any
one hiad cailled him drunli, yet reamon and
cominon seuse had evidently become over-
powered.

Re wvcnt baci to his post.- at the gar-
dens in au exeited state. Re had tomne
nxonths before ceu an exhibition of
enake-charming. and tll veon hie poor
muddled brain. He muet ernulate the
Egyptiane, and play witb serpents. Firat
lie touk out of its cage a 'Morocco venom-
snake. The assistant keeper cried out,
c'For God's cake put baek the enakel»" but
the foolieli mani replied, 'II arn inspired. "

Putting back the venom-snake, hie ex-
*lained, "Now for the cobra." Ile tooli
it ap by the bocly, about a foot froin the
head. and then seizcd it loner clown by
the other band, iutending to hold fit by
the taîl and swing it round hie head: He
held it for an instant opposite to hie face
=nd like o, flash of lightng the sur-
pent struck- him between the"eyes. He
calledl for help, but hie comraxion led i
horror; and, as lie told the jury, hoe did
not know how long lie ras gone for ho
iras "Iin a maze."

Whon assistance arrived Gurling, was
saitting on a chair, having re3tored the
cobr;i to its place, Re said, 111 arn a
dead ma." They'put huai ia a cal,, and
toolc hlm to a hospitzl. First hie speech
rent-he could only point to bis poor
throat and rnoan; then hia Yk~ion fàilcd
hlm, anid lastly hie heariug. His pulse
gradually sank, and in one heur from the
time at w hich ho lad beexi struck, lhe v=s
.a corpse. There was ouly a littie mark

upon thce 1,rid-C of' big~»~ blt th(; pii-
on e prend( ovor the body, aud ho was c6
dead naai.

1 tell you tInt ctory that, you rny uLo
it as a parable, andl nover lcarn to lua]

uih I; and also in or-dcr- to bringvfvid-U
ly hefore yon wliat it is to be bitten by a
serpent. Thoro vas no roxnedy for that
poor infatuatcd croature, but thero is n
roamedyforyou. Forinca wo haro been
bîtton by the flrcy serpents of sin, Jes
Chrit is lifted up; flot for you only who

rr s yot playlng witx the sorpent, not
for you only who have wrarMed 1V li our
bosoux and foit it eceping, over your fle sh,
but for you -%%ho are mortally wouuded.
If any man be bitten se that ho bas bc.
corne discased1 wvth sixx,axid feels the dead-
ly venoni in bis blood, it is for hiex thnt
Jesus is set forth. Thougli ho thinli him-
self to bo an oxtreine case, it je for such
that sovereiga love providces a rernedy.

"And as JfO-es lified thLe Serpent in the
trécrness, evea .so rnut M/e Son. of mau be

.Titat wthoee bellevelh ja 7dm s7tould
xiet perish, but /tare eteî-cd life."-John iii

TAXE THELt TO OHUILOH.

Parents should net oaly train tlxeir
ohidren uit home and taie thein te Sab-
bath rchool, but they should take them
te churcli. It a sad commotntary upon
the etate of r*elirion if children cannot enu
dure the service of the çanctuary for an
hour or more, irben for 'week after week
and menth after mouth they cau sit six
hoursdnily inthecommon school.We have
eaffly degenerated from the practice of our
fatheri' W'hat was, more beautiful than
to see a ivhole farnily led by a parent, en-
the church aud teat thernselven la the
sarne pew. Getting away froin tIe faux-
.Iy ;iew is often the child'e firet stop to-

'ward'e getting away froma the church al-
together. -Thte Luthieran.

Some turne cgo - working-niau Was ur«.
cd by bis employer to do sorne work ou
the Sabbath. Tho nman court-ou.%Iy, but
firmly dccli:nd. te do it. "Whyl" Said
the employEr, "did not our Lord hinsself
cey that VIeS abbath w.as made for uxnxi?"
<'Ye2, sic" az tbe hIewd re-ply ctf the
work man; «y3ou ai-e ritht-Lhe Sabbath

amde for m =.,'and is thorefore net
to be tc.ken fi!om mans."
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Prezbytory of Lunonbure; and
ZOholburno.

Thm Presbytery met at R~iveradale on
Thurzday Âuç. 2nd, and it waa the most
pIeA=~t niccting h.ld thero for a number
mf yeavs;, for it waa to end in a harmoni.
ous manner, a long continuad vacuncythat had been dizcouraging to both tho
congregmtlon and tho Pr.îbytory

P4erbape a brief skueh of this conq.ro-
gation May not ho uninter.eting. many
of the farailiei which now compozo it
ýwcro, boforo being organized intoL a con-
gregation, conot«d witi Bridgewater,
.ubù!at elortn mio>i distant froni thé con-
tral station.

The lâte 14r. Murdoch ?tIcGreqor la-
boroci thero ono surmor as catohiat fer
an equal period. Re wxs followcd by
11ev. T. If. Murray, thon à student.

In 1&7 the. Preabytery set thernap,%rt
ws a con gre>ation, and Mr. Murray wa<

rdindAnd indu-etod o*rly thst sura-
mer. During th# throo yeara and a hall
of Mfr. Iiurray,s, pastorate the. people
muade gret adv.sncoa on wkat they had
been actusitornod to do. They built a
omiortable mance, and furnishQd it.

They put up and fiiahed, on the outside,
with tme help from V'» Ilunter Fend
and friendu, a niat churchat Riversdoe.

They now ba-vo, beaidoz one-third of
the new ohurch et North6ield, ove- Ç2,-
000 worth of proporty fro. of debt.

Afier Mfr. Mfurray'& resignalion in the.
a'etumn of 1870, tii. pmQpl. bocanie quite
dcouraged, but the Preibytery were de.
terminof to brinq theni throngh the crisis
if po.-2ible. I)uring the winterthey gave
there free supply, tkigcollections for
Sohe-e cf the Churoh. On. unnimor
they wero supplied irrecularly by proba.
tioixera. The. nent they -were ministorcd
b~ a tudeut, and the. ncxt by an ordaiii-

mizslonary.
Durizig ail tbis liai. th.y wero gradn-

ally reins honrt, and ,rzzsn throuch
varions experi*:%cez, good, bàd and indaf-
feont, until thi. opring whcn 11ev. H.
Crawford wau sent te supply thern. Ai-
ter bboring for two moîhs 14r. Crawford
proyed himzoif m'i accopteble to thq po-
ple that they rith Crerà hcar1ne;a rond
unsiamity aoked thé ?iÉcbrtory t0 pl=c
LUr. Crwford àf or thomr 02.= ordiaod
mmioexy, 'whlch, by meane of au er-
ranzecu.n eith th. Erorro 1iiton Boord
tiicy r-ejoiced te b. able toe do.

The service iuul t an ordinzry indue.
tion woro hold. Publie iiirahip axmd rez.

mon by thé. clork an addre1-! t> tho taiin.
icter by Mfr. Cnrnoron, &ad to the people
by Mr. MIillor, wore foWnr.Cd by ai 17CI-
cerne M the people te Mn. Crawford, v.fter
ýYrhich ho Za introduccd te tho tezzion.

Supply for Shelburne and other rou-
tine matters roccived attention, aftor
vhioh Presbytôry adjourned te mect e
gain at Lunenburg, on Wedncrday, the
26th Septomber, at 10:30 ýA. mx. Secza.ionti
v9iii ploas. tako noe that eiders' commîis-
aions are due, and tirai Sc-.ion Records
are roquired for oxarnination ai noxt

mietn(~. D. ST=zs Fiuàsnu, Clerkc

Prosbytery of Victoria and Rich-
mond.

The Presbytory met at Strath Lorne on
the 24th Juiy, for Presbyteniai vititation
and other burainer3s. The congrogation
of Strath Urne waa found to bc in an
encounaging condition. The minister,
11ev. 1-1. Campbell, ià earnest and iebp-
rious in hi% work. And the peoplere.
1o1niz, te som*e extent ait lea3the val-
ue f his labours, by the iinpleîion of
their*enga.gements to Ud.

Mfr Campbhll hbu completed the adcncI
yeir of hi% miniutry at Strath Urne vith
plesaure and encouragement, and without
the congre.-ation being fi Iar.r.
Both minititer and people are to bo con-
gratulated on their happy relationship.
The following retolution woa agreed tiG
by tbe Preabytery:

"«The ]Prea yt.ry cre pleaaed to find
that the. congtration of Strath Lorne ap-
peurs to bc prospering; the minuâters and
eiders are earne3t Mi heusniy ini their la-.
bounm of love; the managers are looking
wtil aite-r the fintuiciai aifaire o! tho con-

go atia nd the people &tom te be will-
ing td lxvJ the=i up in overy good work.
Tht Presbytery, hiowever, would uýrge
upon tii. congreg.-tion te kerip in 'viw
the necexity o! incre=asg tht mministers
salary au Doon as thoy cQn, and as Much,
as they are abic; and ihay wouid recoin-
mend, tem to tht Word of God, and the
Crza thst is in Jesns, for direction> en-
co=!e>,cmnent and istrength."

m6ter the. "visitAtion" vais over, anid
tmre chlier bultinea attcnded te, the
Prubytery adjourned and repiaired to
the. Il-;nue viero the tpod lady of tint
inttiol, 14r. Caruphdil, hmd made
roady a mcii mnjoyable FPre kidrial diai.
ner.

T'he Proabyteny will. =cet ràpn et
Wtzt Rey, on the 16th Oct.

ID. MODOUa.aLL Pro terî,
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Presbytery of P. E. Island.

The Prý bytcry net iii St. Jame3 Hall,
CharloLiown, on 7th Aug. Thoe* watt a
full attendanegocf moxubers p -mont.

The Rty. Arthur F. Carr, M. A. waa
cliaien Modorater, and Roev. J. Mecod;
Ciork, for the prc-ent year.

Rov. XVm. F. Frame w&4 appointed te
moderate in a cali in Georgeown and
Montagne te Mr. (J. S. Lord, on 20th
Aug., nt S c'ceck P'. m.

ev. blr. Grant wat &ppOinted to
prech and mederat. in a calin Du )unda.
anid Cardigan to Mr. Hector McQuarrie,
on the 27th Aug. at 11 o'elock A. m.

Rev. M. McL4eod wus appointed te
prcach and moderate ia a cali ini the con-
grogation of St. Peter'. and Brackley,
Point Roadet, te Mr. A. W. Malien, on
27th day of Au.g;,ust at 1l o'ciook A. m.

Rev. A. S. Stewart was autherized te
inodorate in a call te Woodviile and Lit-
tie Sncit as £001 aa bc shall find the con-
gregation prepared te proceed with the
election et- a xninistçr.

Read a circular letter faon the. Halifax
Presbytery introducirag Mr. D. MeGregor
as a zealoug and nioitzcc.«sfuil werker.
Mr, MeGregor addreuxed, the Prefibytery
on the Principal objeùta cf hie m1ision.
Piresbytery agreed te encourage Mr. Ife.

Grpr in iii goed work and te a-vail
theninelvee, as fir as practicable, of bis
service as a Chiristian worker.

Mr. Anderson w"s appointed te preach
li Eat St. Poters until the. last of Aug.

The next meeting of Presbytery was
appeinted te ho held in ZMon Churcii, on
2th lnst, at il e'clock, A. m.

J. M. MeLie»D. Clerk.

Prezbytory cf Sydney.

This Presbytery maet *t Sydney Mine.
- on the lot.

The Rev. Alex. Farquharcen was chas-
-en moderatqr for'tii. taauinxv ye=r The.
Re.v. D. Drumned reporWa con bhuiff
cf the Preabytýry's delegation »0o Cape
North. lkeïv lMr. Clark - =id bis cecsion
vere found goed workmen anid Mr. Clark
earncet., laboriens and respected. Tiie
ontributions te stipead Laut year were
larger than oxi ýrevious years and menmy
of he subrcriptiont were very hi,ýh.

The. ?roobytory heving,, ebtalncd leavo
of the Genoral 6At>eiàbly for the retire-
ment of the Itev. Matibew Wilson, Mt.
A,from the. active dutimos fthe minis-
try, it wea eA-rm(l te aôc*pt Mr. Wllzon's
demitsion, te" appIy on i baiaf te the.
Aged and Tigflri Minit.aiýs Fund,

Tho ?abtr'htivino ro.-ximod consld.
eration cf Mr. Sixclair's ratiremnent, % ro-
port frein the deleCatoe &v.d miij,%a of
Lech Loracnda wero citsd te Appra%cforc
Pr.cbytry at ità next mneeting to uawor
for thô report.

A 1pettioz frein certain parties ix the.
baekl=adx of CeW Bay asklng for di#juna-
tion frein Mir& &ad uniox with Cewv Bay,
wus eise laid oni the table until 1h. part-
iii rppeer in tieir own int*rcut.

The. Rer. D>. Drunimond, trcaaux,.r cf
Proabytery, report-id "o~ent the aU-zte of
the fumdiu. The Comrinoionor te the Gexi.
oral Aecombly (Ror. t>. 110oMihlan> ce-
perted, aud ceaUgrgatîoas wero enjoined
te aust pay bis exponces. Tie commit-
tea appointod anont the Jubilee cf thie
Rev.Dr. McLood roportod propre4e in
thrir mantgornent.

The ConiiLCo already appolitod lin
certain Gabarue matters were erdored te
vizit Gabaruti congrejyztion in reforcuoe
te a cupplemont. Adjourned te incot li
St. Andrcw'*, Sydney, on thc firat Wod-
needay of Nov.nmbcr.

G. L. GouDSx, Clerlè.

Presbytery cf Pictou.

The Presbytery of Pictou met uit New
Glaegow oni the 4th inst. Thero were
Sreeent, besi des thc Moderator, Mr.
tewart, Ilecors. D. B Blair, Dr. Mur-

ray, Ale%. Itctean,, Robert Laird, Wm.
Donald, E. A. McCurdy, B. Scott, A. W.
McLukod and J. L. George, Ministers;
and Messrs. James Patton, Alex. Grant,

Rohcrt Fraser, and George Ls.urie, Uuil.
ing Eiders. M~r.Ae.R:,E

Dr. ?*att~owi, cr.Ae R ,B
T.Bayxi., and John MoDonald were aise
pesent as corresponding mnibera.

A call frein the. congregation of Merigo-
iniah. tned by2o3 members ana 80 adher-
enta i favnui, cfMr. C. L. Lord was very,
cordiafly isustained anda place in thé
hands of Mr. Lord, 'whe renuestedt trio
riceks time fer consideetioxi f the m;t-
ter. Provisionai trial exercites were pro.
scribed, rand arrangements made fi bis
ordination and induction in canfi ol bis
acceptance.

Mr. Cummit- eeported that Mt the
meeting, held for Modeeatiexiat Stelinrton
on the fit muit., he fond the congrosa-
tion nnprepared te proeeed.

Reports cf labour pefoemed withixi
the bounda cf the Presbyteey were aub.
mitted by 1Me. Chifahoîra, C&atechinti at
Cape George, ièï'by bMngsra. T. Rs
box-ough, Aloi. Mecaxiand C. S. MaLean
ýrcationees.
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Vie Seions of Antigonisis, Little
Harbor, aud. Fiher's Granit, Sherbrooeis
and (loldenvillo, and Merigoxrdsh, laid
their record% on the table for rcview.

They were handed te a cemmittce con-
LIs-ting Of Messrs. Scott, Dr-. Petterson,
and t&s Cleris with unstructionB te exam-
ine and repoert.

Thoe following arrangements wcre made
for furtiser supply of thse vacant congre-
galions:

AnIýjonish-Mr. D>. B. Blair, Sept.
23Ird; Mr. J. L. George, Sept. 3Oth; ?%r.
J. S. Curruthers, Oct. 7th.

&cotqburn:-Mýr. A. W. àMcLeLod, Sept.
23rd at 3 o'clock, P. bi.

W~prz~~:Mr.Wm. Stewart, Sept.
23rdat 3 o'clock, r. m

Glenelg, &-c:-MIr. O. MI. Bryden, Sept.
9th, l6th, 23rd & 3Oth.

Meri~emsh:- Ar «Ae. Ross, Sept.
9th, lOtis & 213rd.

Thse Cleris was instructed te give no-
tice that applications wifl be received for
thse Mc-Kenzie Bursuries.

E. A. 3CUP.D, Pte. Clcrk.

Presbytery of Halifax.

This Presbytery met at Noël on the
2S3th Aug. 1-lcsont Rev. 'Nessra. W'ylie,
Morrizon, Henry, Sinipzen, Liayteu, Dick-
ie, T. H. «Muray, Gunn, Jacks, and Whxt-
tier, Ministeris; cnd Messra James Mc-
Laren, Josephs Melaren, and Richard
Faulkner, Ruling Eiders.

Rer. S. Bernard being present was iu-
vited te sit -s a cerrespondiug zncmber.

Commisions wcere sustaiucd appointiug
representative eiders as follows.-

Rennetcook, Joscph MoLaren; Mait.
land, James McLrn Dartouf i,
CharIcs oson; and Neel, Richrr.d,
Fauli-ner.

Tho chief business before t)xe Presby.
tery was thse ordination of Mr. Edward
Thorpe. A Conimittee of Presbytery bey-
inqbten appointedltereceive Mi.Thorpe's
trial exercises and having reported they
were sati3fied 'with the saine effie services
were at once commnenced lu thse presence
of a large congregatien. Rev. T. H. Mur-
ray prcached a suitable discourse from
Joshua let. Chapt. and DLli. verse. Ap-
propriato addresses were then delivered
te t'ho minister by tise Whittier and te
the people by Mr. Jack.

A cail was sustained frein thse Sheet
Harbor congregation in fmvrur of Samueli
Rosborougis. Tise cýsl w.aà exceeclingly
nanizueus and very largely signed. N 1t

less tissu 397 signqtures were attaehed to
it

Presbytery thcn ad*ourCI te meet at
Poplar Grove Churcli, Halifax, on the Oth
Oct. at 3 o'clock V. mT.

M1 ISTARES 01?LI'E

Somnebody has condeused the mistakes
of life, and arrived at the couciiPion that
there are fourteen of them. Most people
would eay, if they told thü truts, that
there is ne limit te the istakes of 111e;
that they are like the ârbps of thse ocean
or thse snds of the shore iu nuraber.
But it is ivell te be accurate. Here, then
are fourteen great mistakes :

Tt is a great mistake te set uip our own
standard of riglit anud wrong and judge
people accordingly ; te measure thse en.-
jeyment of Cthers by car own; te expeot
uniformity of opinion in this world; te
look fer judgment anid experiexice in
youth; te endeavour te, mould ail dispos_
itions alike; net te yield iu nsmaterlal.
trifles; te look fer perfection lu eur ao'
tiens; te werry ourselves ana others wvith
,what caxuot be remedied; not te alleviate
ail tbat needs alleviation as far as liez
iu eur power; net te roaie allowanccs
for thse izifimities of others; te censider
everytbing impossible that we ==ent
pierform; te believe nothing but what our
infinite mnds can grazp; toe. erct te 1>3
ale te understand overythmg. The
greatest mistake is te live only for time,
when any moment may lancl us iute
eternity.-riterion..

C<humess.
The celebratea Rebert Hall said.-

"Tise xnost extraordinary thing about~
Wesley vas that -%ýhile he set aUt in mot-
ieu lie was himseif perfeotly .c-alm and
phlegmatic. Re waz tise quiesceuce. of
turbulenc-e." Wesley t'as net "pislog-
matic."l fie ha a waxm, heait, an active
spirit. He raid. "I1amalways lu bute,
theugli ,neverilua hurry." Re eue da.y
remarked te Clarkse, <'As 1 was passmg
through St, Paul's churchyard 1 ebser'v-
cd two viomen standing opposite te ecdi
o Ier, theone speaking and gezticulating
vielently, m hile thse ofther stood perfect-
ly stii axid lu silence. Just as 1 came
up and 7as about te pase theni tise irag-o,
clenohiug iser fist =d staniping ber foot
at lier imperturbable neigihor exclaimed,
'Speali, urteli, tbat 1 may bave renie-
tbing te say!" Ad=n, that was a lesson
te me. Siience lu ofteit thQ best mnswcer
te abusc."
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Europe.

In 1870 thoro 'were but 1,870 thcologi-
cal studc.nts iniGray noiv there are
3,707 Protestants anDJ 758 (atholics.

The Methodists own .8 chapels li
France, and a total property valued at
.165,000. Altogether, they bave 134
chapel,, and prechmgc, stations, 29 minis-
teýrs, 100 local preachers. and 2,000 Mcm-
ber,'.

In Bavaria, where the.1%ethodists havA~
been forbiddeà by lawv to sing *and pray
ir. public, the king bas now gîven thema
pernmission to hold religious services, and
granted them aIl the riglits of a private
Church Society.

A letter-writer from Rome says thse
movenient in fa'vor of a <'day of rest"gmius
ground there. Thse zhopkeepers and
jerelleis are ready te close their places
of business on Sunday, and au effort is te
be nmade to persuade ail lades to do this.
The R-adical and Clerical parties umite in
this movement. A secular Sunday may
Iead to a Sunday -spent in religions servi-
ces.

Dr. Blis, ofOConstantinople, reviewing(,
the quarter of a century spent by him xi
Bible vork, stated that durin'g that peri-
od tbe conibined circulation oÏ the Scrip-
turesln the Turissi Empire by the Brit-
lis and American Bible Societies amount-
ekd te 1,12s,870 volumes in tbirty lau-
guag-e., of which more than a million had
&n circulated by sale at an average

price of about 2es. %Ul per copy.

Protestant work in Italy bas been a-
fresis recogn ized by Ring Humbert. He
bas received recently a deputation frein
Protestants, inquired about their dom.-
trines, and dismisslng them, wished theni
"*God speed. " Thr. royal family bas rc-
ceived courteously, pamphlets and boolzs
exposing Romish orrors and superstitions.
A asonk recent1y sent for Vaudois preacli-
er to sec a dying Belgian Pr.ote-tant at a
hospital. Thse ouiser monks offcrecl to
prepare the elexnents for th~e Saerament
of thse Lord's St'pper, te be adn.inisterecl
'by tise Waldensian preacher. A pap l
Il I!ll" probibith religions discussion, but
mucli of it gocs ou by thse wayzlde.

la Erfurt, an eld city or saxony, m.r-
tin Luthier ras, four buudred yea rgo,
a univzrzity st-adent, aud iii E rfurt laýzt
rteek tlsey opencd thse quadrennial eh-

svicsby wbicls Gernsany pnrpoE-es teý
celcbrtte th e waork of ber zieat reformer
therè. H.istorie procezziOns fiiled thse

streets wheo tise young student once
ivalked, and bauds of etingers ceiebrated
the coming tisore, of the man -tilo has
miado the name of Erfurt famous. There
aise, lu tise libx-ary of thse Univoriiity,
Luther found the chained Rible, in -wbich
lay the possibility of the Refommnation and
ail the gower anýd glorics of Protestant-
isys. Thie proent autunin will ho full of
sucis iemorial services. , whici are arous-

ing ninchiinterest, -shov.ing tliat Gerrnany
stilI rccognt*zel ii; the nxonk of Erfiirthcer
greatest sud nobleat name.

The Pope is comiug out more conspe-
uously tisan lie bas of late lu thse politi-
cal arena. Ris letter on thse Irishs troubles
has been tise sensatienal epistle of tise

present year, and its echoez are stili
herd He bas 1ato.ly made a protest a -

gainst thse policy of tise goverument of
France, iu regard te tise Churcis of risicli
li l head. Hie peints out Il"the p-dnful
position of thse Church in France because
of thse pelicy cf thse R.epuhlio during thse
last few years. He mays that Iars, hos-
tile te theý Cisurcis, are 'ser- beiug prepar-
ed. He bopes that tise pacifie assurances
given by France ut varions tinses 'really
signif y a desire, te, avoid a painful cou-
flilt *hicls would be equallly disastrous
te fr>ti Church and State' lt iuav be
that thse Pope fears thse coniplete separa-
tien of Cisurcis and State, icis mariy of
thse public men et France are -arging witis
increasing earnc-stness. The tit-aes do not
brigisten for the "1prisouer of thse Vati.
can."-Pi<il. Pre'..

Britain.

The strengtis of tise Free Cisurch of
Scotlaud is noiv 1,009 charges and 314,-
604 meMbers-ýL net increase of 577 over
last year.

The receipts of the Foreign ?\Iission
Counnittee of tise Froe Churcl of Seot-

d las bt yezir $3S9,ISO, a gain of nearly

Tisere have heen se mzny burials lu
W etmiizi-ter Abhey of late years that
inneoi diflculty i.s experiencedl li indiug
a vracant space for another grave.

The Established Cisurcli of Seotland
new has 1,275 parisis churche, and 110
cisapols or nndowed churcises, and 0,
29'2 cenimunicaite,.

Father ChiniqneyV says:.-Araong thse
I best laid pl-ws te }Èurinize the Englisi
pýýople le flic eretion of a maultintude o"
higissisos colhsgeze, nnivereitiez, s-zDa
inztr -wdirarcvhich, le -, net, ar13
coverinc Entland and Scot!and.
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United State.

In New York city 100,00 oidren are
eurning a living. The youngcst ernploy-
cd ns a hrend--winner is four years old,
anid her strices areva'iucd at cee dollar
a week. A latrge proportion of the. child-
ren includod in this estimate arecash and
errand boys ned girli3, nurse girls, ana cf
course, factory hands.

At th& meeting of the Arneric3n HomneMiozionary Society in Sarataga it w,9:
voted that the yoarly revenue of the Sa-
ciety bo onlarged ta e750,000, cnd that
t,500,000 bo rai-,od tise prozont year, une
fiftli of it ta conttitute au 6 emer ency
fend," ta be expended in the New Vezt
rand South.

Intemeporance, h*z ateadily decr.aecd
in Ma.iue, eint-a the first encàçtmout of the
probibitory law, ntil now il cen b. said
with truth th-.t t-ýiere àe no equ3l number
of peop!a in the kA1glo-saxon woï*d a-
mong -whom-is suffil Gu amount of intox-
icating liquor às consuinod se sawong, the
eix liundrcd tud flity thou=nd inb.Nbit-
auta of Lfuvao.

A imit hii boon bronght in the. city of
Brooklyn tiiet invalvea the. quction, h.ow
raci a priect mby . charge for caying
menas Thoe idow af Petor O'Hara bc-
qucathed tu ahr aur a largo sune
of meney ta c*y mawneA for the coul of
bier deprtede bond. Mcgir..emplay.
ed hiii azubtaiît, Fathzur Konnoy, to £ay
on* hundr6d =81 bixty =eesb &ad died
vithout payingtiiebill. Reensyheusued
the.cstate of bit icupror for *16,000.
go the charge fa Olt,' Per mame.

The. Southera Preebyt eri:au Churoh ex-
hibits a very htolthy growth for tne. put
y.nr. It>s »,attztcl etztoinzai show.
that thore are 13 syrnodiî,,67 preabyteries,
1V2 oadidates, <t5 lic.ntiata, 1,070 =in-
latera, g040U churchum, and 127,017 coin-
mnxilcaute. Thers, à a pain of one prei-
bytory. 39 cadidvàtes, 5 licoatistesý, sd
80 ehurchos, and a los of Il mninisterg,
and aui ixe;rena. of 4,211 communicants.
The contribtitionzrw ~ t Z1,269,418,

year.
'lt s amotwori f notice Psud a

fact, to he ponderadl, that, nrnog the Mor-
mons there are few 8-otchmen. We hâve
it frim ane %wiioà;. ;s itimauy c&n ha truat-

cd t~t tei arane coto efransin
3%,It LaLa City or li Northorn Utâl, and
but a VMr fcw, and th.-:. frcm the Mein-
iii" di-,rt iu Sourth UMii Mormon-
frm xauda zL irro ta th> bad çf

Ruax, Chalmers, and Livingstone. Why?
flecau.%o the people know the Bible toc
well. The Word of God haâ clothed thora
ie armour whioh tho arrows of the Mor-
mon doceiver have not been rble ta peu-
etrato."-Adtznce.

Aeia.

À. letter from India saya tint the pat

'ea has beon the most prosperous in thea
hir.tory of the Ueitod .Presbytoriena Iis-
eion ie that, country. Tho incirease in
mnemberahip han benu over Vfty per cent.
More than two iiundrod baye been bap-
tized in the district cf sezikot alone.

Tiiero are twenty. celf-supporting Pro-
tectait churchez ie China, &ud neaily 400
Vyhicii are partially so.

Tiie Statiztical. Table% of Protentant
Mis-ioni ie India, showT à fer largor in-
orcase in the lazt tee y=&r than was ex-
Pectod. Tlie. Native Chri4iti-an adiierants
in India proper hNve risen froni 224,253
to, 417,372; or, ieluding Coylôn aud Ber-
mahi, from 31a3183 to, M2,590 The. in-
croate in India proper is SU per cent.

H7on. W. B. Barter, a mezuber of the
English Parliareent, wha truvelled
through India, cayâ that "1nothing sa
mech isepodoi the progrecs, of Christian-
ity ie thât country =s thc proceedings of
cortain Highchu-ch dignitarica, who so
thoroughly mirstahe the doctrine% of aur
moit- *holy faith, and mitrepreceet the
tcaohings of their Divine Master, as to
treat clergymen of other denominations
as beyond the pâleand 1very mucli onea
levei with tho hentiin."

Dr. T. L. Cuyler taysi the Examinrer.
"The cardinal blunder thnt has been toc,
efton madle ia that the church of Christ is
houud ta furnsh, amusemeuts ta, ber
youeg people, and tint tiiey are ta, be.
constantly bribed, liea spoilcd oidrtn,
rith cofcetionerire =a cony.vialities.
No Urne uoed b. spont in exposing the
.Tolly of 4 courze which depr4averi piritual
cheracter, diahonors the churcel ni en-la

dir-appiatmelnt and discust. L'Tv',ry-
th!UZ t3t *02i1o uoZfU portIcU Of

tira spirituzil hra"lld ý1f-i uIugent and
world.ly-mindod is dircctly dauaging.
Why trinz-plaut a youeg man out of the
rsarld rata the ~erch if htzarrie* th* ûid
sail wnith hlm, zud yields the =iue aId
fruit? Ia thezo day. tic chui-ci ià quit.
too inuch tQMp.d ta go 'an3 Milo' into
worldrrc-s, withaut te.-chi.ng tiie nezt
gcueratan hQotT ta go inta it -tzrain,"
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Life we, in a grent doe-,ree trhrt wTO inalc
it. And hon- zhll Yie cuccced if %tepi
by, hoùaloculy, life't prousous opportun-
itic31-little 0pportunitieaI of dein"' good,
littio letsons thafit =-j, at present seoin
unituportant, help mcterially to lay the
foundation for a groat and useful life.

Our facilities féi@ exeoising au influence
over otheris ara so znany and se grcat
that it in diffcult to coutoive hoiv tvwe
persons miy bit aud conver.se to-other
,witbout exorting a mutual influence:.; and
every min, -who critically examinas hia
intolleetual and moral state, cvitl observe
that howaver shoit hie interriew with
another porzon may ho, it haq liat an ef-
feet upon Mim.-

And this infit ence le u8uaily exerted
wvhen vie think littie about it; but vie
have probably loi t nmprespions on some
miads which r.ill never bû erased. And
this influence and constaney lias of-
ten great powier; a %ingle instance of ad-1
-ice, reproof, caution or encouragement
=ny decide the queâtin o£ a Man's re-

speet&bil!ty, usofluiness aud happiness for
for a lifetinie. How important, then,
that vie impirovo eveiry opportunity te
mmke our ie a blessing to others-Se.

THM, 1EATE8T STREET
PREMIHER.

Archbishop, Leigliton, returning home
,one morniiw, was azked by his sistér,4 'Rave youleen hearing a P.ermon?" l"l've
met a-sermon,"wvas tihe answev. The
sermon ho had met iras a eorpse on1 its
wav te the grave. The preaùher vias
:Deâth. Greatest of street preachere t
-nor la&nor penalties cma silence. No
tra-,mp of herse.s, ner rattling of cai-riages
nor hush a.nd din of crow-ded streets £au
,drovin bis voice. Ia heathen, paZan and
Protestant countrie, in monarchies and
frea Statesq, in ton-n and country, the sol-
enin pomp of discourse ie going Ca. In
soma cotuitries a man is imprisoned for
even droppinug a tract. But vihat prizon
wll hold this avifis preacher? What
chaind'wi biud hua? Ho lifts up his
'voice in the vcry presce of tyrants,
=,d lauglis at their threats. Ho v-alks
unobstrueted through the midst of their
guards and delivers the messnges ivhich
tro-ble their reurity and ibitter their
rleasuras. If ve do net mneet hie ser-
mons, stili ve caunot escape them. Hoe
cornes to ons abodcer, and taking the de ar-
est objects of our love as bis teit, vrhàt

reatd serinoe still enforce the mo
dotie, btill pros upon -tis tho saine ex-

hortation: "Suruly evory mans ralkoth
in a vain chov,. Surely they ara dieqinet-
cd in vain. Hm-o thora Me noe ontinuing
City. Why am- you labouring for thit
n-hidi, I wiii presently tako frein yen and
give te another? Tako ne thought fer
tb,o morrow. Propare toe net tiy God.»

THE IIAJESTY OP BIBLE PRE-
oscri.s.

Thoro is ne weakues in. thera. No one
of them je emasculated by thse modern
prollx "try." Thse Bible saye, "1Cloanse
yeur hands, ye sinners, and purify your
hearts, ye doublo-nmnded' "DeDairt
frein evil nad do goed." .And -ihus
througli the whIole Book, frein Genesisto
Revelation, a moral preept le nover pre-
fixed with thse enfeebling ' try," new se
universally commen.

Ju3t think of tIse Bible saying try te
depsa-t frein evili1 Try te clense your
hande, yo einueral Try te neak tIse
truth te eue another! And instead of
"«De net kilt1," ",Do net itcal," "Do net
commit adultery," euppose vie had, De
try net to kilt, Do try net te eteal, De
try net commit adiltiery! It in timo te
stop experixnentiag ini morale. Noue of
it in froni abeve. It le ail frein beneath,
a devico fromn thse devil te break dorm
tIse nmajesty of the precept of the Bible.

That glorioue Book nover uses tIse
,word "try" in any sucli connection. it
linon-s nothing of experimental moral.
"TIrv" is nover properiy used except
vihere afailureaybejustifled. Afîil-
.urei lanirais nover -as and neyer eau
ho justifled.-Exan.

The reno-aed chief Thakombau, tue
ex-king n-ho ccded thse Fiji Islands te
Great Britajn in 18741, died on Fobrua-ry
1lst, at the sage of 70. From being a flerce,
iraperon., me-rciles, eud idolatrous prince
ho beenino a. devoed and consistent
Chrise.an, anicinher and office-bearer of
the Wesleyau Church, mihoze example
and influtence aided greatly in thse over-
throw of heathenism, and tIse christian-
ization of those fermer abodes of cruelty.

Christian living aund Christian chûrac-
tor wvithout Christ are impozib,:litlea;
*vith Christ they have been madle a re-
alitv, befe w-hich, tIse world hms ever
offered tho honiage of its admiration and
respect.
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ROBRT 1IOFATT.

Somu> tine ini thu yeur 1814 a placard,
poitcd la public placeti in the town of
Warrington, Eugland, announcvd a tacot-
ing of the Lonîdon iNLtiionnry Socioty.
The meceting iv", heli in due Feasen, and
probably' forgotten by many wYho listened
at the time vvith interest te, the etnte-
monts which,,wcre made, and te the ap.
pc-als for help. But it wae followed by
. siees of whic1h those dhoi addresed,

thse meuting coula flot drenni, and whicX,
was due te no eloquence of theirs. A
youth from. a noighboring town, a gar-
denor by profession, carne into IVarring.
ton a day or two after the meeting, and'
bis oves fou upon thse nev seemlngly use-
less3 plaard. Others 13aw it ton, but it
had ne message for theni. To thse young
oye, vibieh now re-.ted upon it, it proved
the voice of Qedl to his seul. it set him,
thinking upen thse motives and objecte of
life ndz the noblest ends of humais effort,
Thel imprsso deepened day by day.
mxli h ence the decision to obey the
eaU which, penetrated overy fibre of his
seul, and which bade himn go te the dis.
tant heathen L-eaxing the riches of Chrises
redemption te, thse >~rishing.

That young man ivas Robert Moffatt,
a moe bey à~ cighteen at thse time. BU
ho had been bleszed with pions training.
Perliap3 the fir8t question Of the old Cate-
chisrn wvhich ho hed learned in hie child-
hoed in hie Scotis homa rang eut in
utrong tenez frein hie znemory as ho pon.
dered after seeing, the placard upen "the
chio£ end ef mnan. ' Boria in Orase-ton,
neicar Haddington, Scotland, ln 1795, hoe
was rearcd in thse Secession Churdli. Ho
went te England te follow thse occupation
of gardouer in hie early youtb. He had
promnisid bis pions mether that ho weuld
read hie Bible every day. Doubtiese her
prayers feUlowed the absent bey, nnd
their ixsflieuc-) will ho knoeiv only in o.
ternity. Havisz miade tlie mementous
decielon of his 111e, ho lest ne time in eh.
taiuing the content of ie parents, and
thereupon effered hiniseif te, the Lendon
Missienary Society, 'Whicls promptly ac-,
ceptcd him. After a period set in
prep=xtory sýudy hoe was ordained in
October 1S16, in Surrey Chapel, Lendon,
anxd sailed on the laet day of the mentIs
fer the Cape ef Goc d Hope, hie de8igna.
tien being GrGat Nasxýaqua Land.

Arriving at the Cape hie first difficulty
'mas conquered after a prolonged strugglo
in obtnining thse coneent of thse British
Governor for bis ad-rance into the ln-
terior. Se savage wero thse tribe&s in the

back country that it çw-as conxiiuî-cd a
more throwig away of hie lifé for a mie-
sionay te mke any atteînlpt to work a-

m~ng honi.Mefftt persovered, and set
eut atco for thf. Orange river, ii hero
his firot labors weire bleetheught net
without patieLt waiting, te tIse cenver-
tien cf the noterieuo, bleodthiruty, cruel
ohief kno-wn as Africaner. Thse tery of
the wenderful change wrouglit in this
an and hie peuple ie familiar te, every

tse Beehuanae, where, ho laboured for
meny ye.ari with ne apparent resulte.
But ho kaow nothinj of dîscouragements.

Sudh earnest seu fi carry a powerful
auxiliary te success in their ou-a hepeful
spirits. Thore came a time of change.
Light boe,ý te dawa upon thse seven
years cf apparently fruitieýs labour. A
church -si d echool-heuse ivero built and
t-igns of civilation rapidly appeared. Ho
wenTaew among other tribes, everyn here,
wits results. The translation cf tIse
New Testamnsot, and afterwarde of the,
Old, waa part of hie Herculeaii werk. la
the midst of it bls health broke down,
but ho worked on witheut pause, and ae.
compliched the wonderful fout of trans-
lating thse Seriptures into the Sechuana
language, dialectu of which are spoken
aIl over Seuths A.friea te tho eqator.

From tho year 1843 hie hiatory mingles
itelf very much -with that loi Dr. Living-
stone, who mrrled his danghter. Liv-
inW tone was in tIse eut deor field while,

Dr. Moffat wae at werk et beome npon
hie translatione. We believe he is the.
ealy individual who, unaided, lins trans.
lated tIse ontire Bible inte another
tengue. Thse chief mission w%-ork in
Sonth Africa le of Moffatte planting; to,
it ho gave neariy fifty years ef labour,
returning but once te England for reet
ansd s-ecnperatien until thse year IS70,
when at tIse ageoef eeveaty-five lie put
off the harnete and woat back te Eng1acl
te, await the Eumxnens "1corne up bigher.'ý5
Hia death, occured on tIse tenth
of the last meatb, at hie home
lu Lendon. No more faithful servant cf
the Master has oe'er rested frein hie la-
bore. Ho bas gene te beheld great çill-us
ters of jewt-ls won hy hlm frein -t'it! <lurk
nees cf heatheaisra te spas-kie ia thse Re-
deamer's crowu forevermnore.-Phil.
Pr=s.

A single àin, howvever apparently trifi-
ing, liowever biden la sorue obscure cor-
ner cf our eourcçjquess-a ela wo do
net intend te reneune---is einough zo
r sadur reui prayer impracticable.
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THE COIISOLATXO!ïS Or.' GO».

Havo you ever ccon, or perh-ap3 ruade
oineoef a Party wheo arc geing to explore
a dark, derip cavera- the.LMaiimnoth Cave
of Kentucky or the Catacornib of Romie?
The;y ail stand out in the rtuulight, and
tho attendants, who knon, the jeurncy
thoy are going to mako, pa--s round thexu
and pu-t into thse hands of ench a lighted
candis. low uselessitEreus-hewýpale
and colorless the liztle flamô appearsin
thes gencrous flood cf sunlight. But thse
proceission moves along; oe after
anoLlier enters the dark caveru'a mouth;
oe after another loses thse splender of

da.ih;in the bands of eue after a-
nether the feeble candie liglit cornes eut
bright iu thse darkuess; and by-and-by
they are ail walking in thse dark, holdin
fast their candces as if they wiere their
very lifs-totally dependent upon ivisat
saenied se useless haif au heur ugo. That
seems te me te be a picture of the way lu
which God'a promises of consolation,
w~hieh ve attacs very little meauirsg te
at firat, coe out iute beauty and value
na we pass on inte our lives. - Phillips

"FOR M-TY SAXE.."

The.se three little werds are the touch-
steneocflove. Tiseapplicationefthistouch-
atone begixis with infancy and snds only
with the sud of life. If that biaby ;n tise
maother's arme could speak intslligibly
it would sù;', "It is for may sake that a
xnethsr's sys watclsss uusleeping throuh
thse mnidnight neurs, and lier arma ellil
me until they are ready te drop off for
-weariness." 'Fer my cake" mauy a ue-
e-sful man aecnýowledgs gratefully that
bis parents toiled and sconomized in or-
der te buy books and puy college bills.
-'For my sake" provides the sheltc.ring
roof and thse arrn chair for dearold graud.
ma at the fire-iside. Take thee tites
werds cat of eut language snd you wvould
rob borne of its sweetness and Isumuan lifs
of sorne of itet nobleet inspiratiens.-Rev.
Dr-. T. L. Cluyler.

RELIGIOUS FA.THS INI JÂPAU.

Shiatoisin is an ancient systeni cf re-
ligion. Its chief ditty ia the sun goddess,
'çvlo is invoked by 492 inferior gode, snd
by 26tO deified mn. There 'are about
8,000,000 deities alteg-ether, Its chief
sud le happines and proeperity iu thie
u7orld. In their systeni, there wasfirst

an egg, whc. iieand au etorna1
substance asx>ýtû nid, fornîed thse heavenq,
and thse sedinsent fornîcd the cartis; frein
tise grouind thse firet god aroso in tihe forin
of a trce; finally, aftcr many gods, had
como iute beiug, thse iret mials and fe-
nmale god and godde,-s appcarcd, nmemd
Izanagi and Izanaini. TI)e suit and meon
%vere the first childreu of this pair. Jin-
-mu Tenne, tise first cf tihe prucsent empor-
or's line, was tho fifth in descent frei
the sua goddes:s. Ho wus boru B. o. 660.

Thse fir8l and thse succeeding mikados
are weraliippcd; shrines are errecteid te a-
bout 3000 canenized gods. Hachiman is
thse god cf war; Yebieu je thse god of Ilis.
ermen; lInari is thse ged of the isoi, aud ce
on. Thse polishied steol mirrer, t1tu sym-
bel ef thse ton, and atripe of white paper,
firet supesed te attract the gode te thse
Apot, whicli afterxvards came te be theai-
selves regarded as gode, and offeriugs of
liquor, rie, and vegetables, are titc ouly
thing8 seea ia thse temple; of pure Shiato.
There are about 98,000 Shinto ahrines
aud over 100,000 Shintoo fficials. Their
religion iueulcates reverence for aincestors
and imitation cf theirworthy deede. On
thse Freat festival days the ivorsip ofteu
consiste of Bacehanaliau processions, and
until ton years ago, when tbey were stop.
psd by order cf the goecrnieat, thera
wvara many licentieus orgies conuected
-%vith titis worehip.

Buddirr was, introduced frein Corsa,
about A. D. 500. There are about 200,-
000 Buddhist prie8s, including monks;
thoe are also, over 72,000 temples; these
and tise Shinte alirines are fouud almost
lîterally "on every higli bill and under
every green tree.» The bronze image cf
Buddhia st Kamuakura is sixty-flve feet
high; that at Nara is sevcnty feet. The
Buddhists are divided into sevon pi-inci.
ý alsnd about twveuty irre lac, secte.

Vith mest of thsse secte, te doctrine
taught is that of'tasirte cf eule,
-a graduaI approach toward thse goal,
Ni~rvana, or extinction of coneciuusness.
This is accomplisbed by colibacy and va-
riens ansterities.-Missioniary iez-aid.

There, le ne favourite child cf nature
who nsay hold the firs bail in thse heollow
cf hie haud and triase with it and net be
bunut. TIere s ene -elected child of
grace who eau live n irregular life -with-
eut unrezt; or be prend and st thse same
turne bave pence; or indolent aud receive
fresis in9piratien; remain unîoviing and
cold, a=dyet se, and hear, andi feel. the
thinga wisich. Ged hath prepared for tissa
that love hlm.
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T1IYU ISIED VEIGIO!T ANTD
TII I'U"TtRE OTÂIE.

Wo hava üxanincd one by one the
zoventy-throc puasagc3 in which there ia
sny fditiorenco, moroiy verbal or othcr-
wiée, bctwcon tho vermionm on the niattef
of the future stito. Wheit is our oonola-
lion?

Mlrit. It le that, in tho whole, as con-
corne tho nutter under consideration, the
Revieed Version is an improvoment on
tho Autko-cized Version. It niakes tmne
thingoeolcarer than tlacy woro bofore. W"Ve
undeistand, e. g., a. grat deil botter
what it ie te. hava out "ecltizenship" ln
hoaven, than to h2vo aur "iconveru3atiofl"
thora while we are etilI in 6 the body of
Our humiliation." It aitroightens out
for the common reader sme things that
were b efore oonfusing. Lt, lia net iriplied
any longcr, e. g., that Chriat's seul de-
scended into hell. The untutorad reader
now hoa@ it in true Ianguaere, "Thou didâit
not le.%ve hie &QUl inA a ýee"-the place
of the dead, the abadowy realm of the
departed, the under world. It is posoi.
bic that corne of the gr.und for the mea-
torialistie roprosentatians of future pun.
ihuient that carnotimes have, bean ucied
have beon talcen away. But if so, this
has not bac" locs but gain. Enough fear-
fui. imagry has been loft, aen in corne
or.zos have more vivid, depicting in Ian.
guage opGn te any understanding the Il"e-
tomnai horrora" which " hang around the
second death.', And so

Second. We reach the conclusion that
in ail essential points the teaching is un-
altered. The Revised Version, as did
the Authori8ed, presents te every read-
er'e view an eternal state of rewards and
punishments. The wicked "'go away in-
te eternal punishinent but the righteeus
into eternal lite. " Tho Revision gives ne
more warraut te any future probation
than can ba deain fromn the Autborised
Version. Hlow much warrant is that?
The doom of the finnlly imapenitent here
on earth is darkly drawn. We are even
inclincd to think there is some additional
intencity te the awful picture in the new
version compared with the old. The
Revised Vereion, as did the Authorised,
points out a bell-a place of fearful and
poignant and eternai pain -to be shun.
ned. It points ont a heaven-a plaee of
joy and eternal, peace-to bc gainied. It
points te Christ ns " the hope set before
uts. which we have aa an anchor of the
coul, a hope both sure and stcadfast, and

or, as a forerunner, Jesus entercd for us '
-Yew S-ji.ie~r.

It ce. a igli, moieron, n.lnio,.t awilul
thouglit for evory individual ni, tht
bis carthly influece, wvhioh liti a com-
mencemient, Nvill navor th.rotigh ail ago
wcre ho the ver y mcene2t of ui3 nover
hava an eadi What isdoe isqdonc, bas
al.ready blendod itscolf with the boundlcrs3,

evrIvig ver-working univorio, and
will alco workz thora for good or ovil, open-

ZLy or vecratly, throughoùt ail tume. But
to lifo of every man ie a,% tha 'volsprini

of a etreani, %vhoiO zmall be&inninge, are in-
deed plain to al, but whozo nîterior
courie and destination, a3 it vinds thirough
tho expsnsa of inlinito yearz, only tho
Omniscient oan discern. Will it niingle
with neighboring rivulots as a tributary
or recoivo them as their eoveroi>gn? 13 it
ta be a nanioleisf brook, and wifl it2 tiny
waters amona millions of other brookc
and rille inoreasa the current of zome
world'e river? Or i3it tobeitclf&~Rhiae
or Donau, whose goinga forth are te, tlso
utternioet lande. itçi flood an everldstixng
boundary Uine on the glube itzel1f, thebul.
'wark and highway Of whole kingdons and
continents? W. know not; ouly in eitber
euse we know its po.th ie te the great
ocean; its %vatere, ware they but a band.
fnl, are here, and cannot ba annihulated or
prmnunently heid back.-Carlye
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BlIBLE DIGIT1UfUT±ON.
Ono of tho mont hopeful sigs of tho

tinieis thý) increming, dimtribution of tho
Biblo iu foreign land%, ai waIl am ini our
owvn. A colporturg recently isold 1,800
portionis of Suripture iu Tokio in four
clayi. Tho New Te3tre.unt iu Jràpanese
i3 Polling rapidly. One distributor sold
5,500 copies iu onç mnth. Copies have
boen placed in the~ Yokohan achoole by
tho oity authoritie2. Tho Buddbist
priects bcýve taken the Bible into, their
courae of ztudy, ivith the hope of beingthereby botter able to, oppose it. l
Russi&t the Bible iai boing engerly aought
after. In the villâges3 among the Cati-
casian range, 8,000 Copies wror dispozed
of ini taro years. The Greek priestei sel1

large numbera of Testaments, urging their
people to read them. Tho nuno rt the
Greek couvents read, and sy l'This book

lelife."I
In sixteen ye=r, lns-gely iu Eiurope=x

Ilussia, 577,t69 copis of the Bible have
been dîsposed of. In Turkey, & colpor-
teur sold 552 cope*sin four nionthu. lu
Mexico, whero th* Bible isi doclared, by
the opposition to be the . "«most demorral
Lzing 'rork ever circulatea wnong theni,"
one colporteur hmi just ordered five large
boxer3. lu Ëruce, sayn the last "Mis-
sionury Herald," the Brîtieh znd F'oreign
Bible Society bas diatributcd 7,0001copics
of the bible, cutire or in part, almost
wholly âmnug RÔmaniste. Henos the
fields ame now nlready 'whiteo for the bar-
vezt. The enteranco of tl3e Word àa giv.
ing Jight.-Sd.

W'AL] Mf CJRRISTO TER=I-
TORLY.

If weare to walkwith God we mnust
go nowhere that Christ will flot go. O,
how many venture beyond the territory
inl which they ought to waik, a. they
wonder why they have not the enjoy-
monte of religion! They go where Jesus.
wffil not go. " 1Blsed à. the man ht
,waiketh flot lu the counsel of the ungod-
Iy." Christ isntotthere. 'TNorBtandcth
lu the -wcs of s§inner-s.» Christ is not
there. If you vwouId walk -wIth Christ
keep out of aUl evil company, of ait evil
osociations; keo-p from all evil places-
from every p lace where you cannot go lu
the spiiit of- Chriât, aud where, if He
i Yere upon, earth, you might not expeet
to meet Hini. If you g c out of the ter-
rltory, where He would not go,'you need
not Xp1-et to0fin d Rm. -isop simpcon.

A LIGHTY IIYTIT.
Sonie timo minco a woman delivered a

lcture lu Lancamhire, Eng%4xid, wýainst
Cliiticrnity, in> ;hich sho deolarc& that
tho gospel narrmtire of tho life of Christ
iii a snyth or fable. One of tho inili-haudis
who Iistened to lier obtained leave ix> zv-
a question.

"lThe question," iiaid ho, '<I 'want to
aik the lady le t1i3ý-Thirty ycars, ago,
1 was a carmo to this town, everyboa(
chrank frorn me thal. had any respect for
hirnsclf. 1 ofcori tried to do bettcr, but
could not, succcod. The teetotalora got
got hold of nme, but 1 broke the pledge
so of ten that the suid it was no use tryiun
nie any longer; then the police got holi
of me, and.[ was takon b-fore the nieg-
istrates, and thcy tricd; and next 1 was
%ent to prison, and tho wardens triod
what they could do; bu'. tho g h they tsi1
tricd I wus nothing better, b ut rather
worge.

"Now you «,.,y that Christ la a niyth,
but when I tried, and tho teetotalers,
the, police, the niagietrates, and tho war.
dens of the prisons aIl tried in vain, thon
Christ took hold cf nie, touehed my
heart and miade nme a new mùax. And
now 1 am a. nember of the church, ol&3â.
leader, a superinteudent of the Sunday.
uchool; and 1 asic, if Christ ie a znyth
ho* comtes it to pass that that myth la
stronger thau &il the others'put togeth-
er?

The lady wus suent.
"4Nay, mies," raid ho; 11say w~hat yeu

will, the gospýel is ý%e power of Godl n-
to salvation. -Uhrit. Sec.

.7Ç7tok-Day Religion.
À colporteur of the Board of Publicat-

ion laboting lu 1tanéas vrites:
A member of the United Brethlren's

Chui ch seleeted fe-om my stock that ex-
cellent new book 1 'Weeki-Day Religion."
1 said, "I caxmot deliver to you the book
noNw, as 1 ani only takiiig orders to-day."
Ho replied, "I will pay fornt now, in ad-
vauco. I arn not afraid to trust àmn
-who carrnes stich books." He sidded,
1 tWreckday religion is whuàt thesà people
need; but iu this western country chureh
members are com*times so bat cl to ind
that you bave to proveo membersahip on
them beforo they wvill ucknowledge it."
Mly experienee in this niattor agrees with
hie. ln fact, thera la a groat need of
iyeek-dzy religion aIl over our ]âa, sa
as well Ms in Our great Wçst.
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Asloop ini Poril.

Sin iii au anodyne. The wvord of C od
teache i us that ovory sinnor's stato i3 net
only ono3 of gult, but a ctateo f moral
slumbor. Every iincouverted mian 3
in (4od'a sih- ep. Natural sloop
looke up the physical sonos undor its
B polI, and if tho oloopor dreams ho actual-

1rogards his visionis as solid renlities.
o is it with tho sinner; lie doos not ro-

coniza hi faful guilt; lie ne more sces
im lfin the niirrer of God'e word than

a mani wlio is fast aslop eau sec himef
in tho lookingglass hald bofore him. He
la blind to the terrers of the wruth to
cerne, and te the claimu of Ged and the
alluring offors of heaven. Yon may set
befere a aleopor the meat magnificont pie-
turcs of a R~aphael, or tho most terrifie
productions of the pencil of Dore, and
they are both ne more te hlm than a dead
blank wall. Se have I, anid ether mnis"1-
tors of Christ set hefore impenitont sin-
nors, a huudroëd times, the jeys cf truc
roli,-ien anid the certain. inevitable deens
cf sin; yet ive preduce ne impression ou
thora, beoause they are uxideraxi illusion.
Thoy feel ne danger becauso they foui ne
guilt. They excuse their ewn'selves with

pl)ausible pretexta and self-extenuatiens,.
If they de admit their sinfulness they

clin.- te their sins; sonie with a promise
of repentance 1)y and-by, and soe under
r& vague hope that Ged wili "net ho tee
hard on thoni," or will give them aneth-
or chance in another werid. Nearly
evory imponitent mani or woman is a
dreamer. Thcy dtludo themselves wlith
the idea that thoy are in ne danger-and
yùt ail the wlxile they are like the sloop.
ers at the inast-head, liable te ho hurled
of ini the abyss of eternal ruin i

"If," said the elequent Addison Alex-
ander, "'yen knew wliat it Ls te he tirons-
cd by a heavy crash frein a pleurant
drcarn, what will it ho whon the leng
dreani ef lufe is dissolved hy the hlast ef
the great trunipet of God. It is rolated
by a,)maxi whe %wa on board a steamer
tat 1le up that whcn the c.,xplesien ec

cnrred hoe was- fo.3t csleep. Ris flrst sen
satien ivas a pleasant eue, as theuIh lie
had. beexi flying threugh the air. lc op.
oued his eyes, ho was in tho sea! 'May
therc net ho semething- liko this in the
sensation cf the sinne'r whe dies vitli his
seul aslecp, and ima -inýs h.inelf soaring
towards the skies, ît awakeiis amid
the rear cf a Ltshing tempost upen the
ocean cf Ged'swrt"

This is treomoudou8 preachigý, w uuld
te Ged that we heard more of it froui tlie

pulpit oZ our day! Nover wvas it moe
ncded; fer the multitudcs arc rockod te
sluaibor at thoeatha by the opiate
of unheliof. Someo doubt the inspira tien
cf God's Word, and se are net disturbcd
by its thrcatoniugs. Seoi doubt the ex-
itence cfia hall. 0Somo are lulling thuir

consoienzes te sleep by lying promises cf
future repentanc. semna ro eo abgrb-
cil iu the nocy-making or the pleasuro-
seoking of thia life that they have shut
their eyos te tho idea of cterxiity. I care
net, 'My imponitent frienfd, what may be
the cause ol yeur sininhor. or villat nxny
ho the anodyne, that Satan lias uscd te
drug yen. Sinisaamookor. Yeu are un-
dor its spo11. Yen do net reatizo yonr
terrible guilt iu rojecting the Savionr, or
yeur terrible danger in risking a "wrath
te cemo." Yen caunot slcopmlueh long-
er. Death will seen lose your frail held
en shroud or spur, and huri yen off, as
froin must-head, into the bettemicess
deopl Wrhen yen awake it wiil ho tee
late; it will ho an awakoning te shaxne
and remorse and everlo.sting centempt.
-Dr'. 7. L. Cieyler.

ZI0T READY FOR REMITN.
A poor weman, living in ignorance a-

mong the chareoal pts cf New Jersey,
hointg very sick adabout te die, vras

viied1 by somne of the nxiihbors, who
triod te cemfort hee, telling her te keep
ini goed heart, thut ber pain would seen
hcoever, and she weuld ho in Hoeavon.
She replied, ,,I de not foui that I ivant te

gte eaven, er that I sheuld ho happy
there ? I shahl net know any eue thora.
Here, I have net been foin- te churcli,
eor reading the Bible. £de neot kiiow any-
thing about religion or the Svcr n
I shall feel strange there." Svor n

"(What, a volume of theology thoro is
te lie *>,und iu this peur wotuais case!
She foit thut some. preparation, seine
mcetnuss, nome fltness wvas necessury.
Shet foît lier nieed of a pure hueart, and te
bc cleansed of sin. She knew nothing
e% en cf the lauguace of Ziun. Multitudes
os think, they eau five iu sin, and take
their einful heurts with thei tu Eleaven.
Wu miuet ho *axutd, deli% ereJ çluaiod
froim,îùs, if ive ever Lope toeese God.
Jesus came te savz moen fr-utiitliir sins,
nut ia thuir ýins. Sin i.3 the greatet of
all evils. Sin brouglit death intu the
Nvorld. Stsa create3 hl.l Ruiit' n la net
a creed, a round of outil ara forius aud
cerenionios, but i i,3 le Oede plan of esur-
ing mon frein sin anid the consecquences
thuereuf. Meni nitust part with their sins or
their God. -IV. B. S.
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